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'rArV— TH B KEQUtAll
'•ii.mwilnu of ViTiinr Lodifu
I"*'/ I 0 O.T.. will l»kV plHf
l^^eveniog**

Iwcdf^j uiaaic Kt., East.
l/^Ser0‘ p |{. StH'Kh, Svc’y.

Knst.

7,, «v K NO.
..fft A. M., will meet

i 1 tilsonic 1I»>' "» TW'Ur» > DieeJey Evenlnga, on
iiinc»uwx / , ..n niooi) .

M rU. E Wood. 8cc y.

ft; T.-ci"*rity LodK1'
^ Letts every Monday eve. at

fk »t Good Templars hall.

’ Dora Harrington, Sec.

OIIUUCH Dl HECTOR Y.

ConoitwrATioNAL— Upv. Tho§. Holmes,
HO. SminH.Ml 10:80 a. K. mid 7 p.'m.
Y*Hinir pwmle’i* nieeliii^, Snhlmtti evening!,

at 0 o'clock PraviT 'twi-ling, Tliumduy
evening:, At 7 n^inck HllmlHV School, im-
tnediaU'ly afti r morning Ht-rvtoes.

M KTiioDirtT.-— Ki’V. II 0. North rup.
Scrvict M at 10 XO a m and 7 p. if. Prayer
nierting Tuesday and Thursday evenings
at 7 o'clock. Sunday school immediately
alter morning service*

Baptist.— Rev. E. A. Gay. Services, at
10.30 a. M. and 7 P. m. Prayer meeting,
Thursday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
school, at 12 m; ..... .

Catholic — Rev. Father Duhig. Servi-
ces every ftunday at 8 and 10 30 a. m. Ves-
pers at 7 o’clock P. M. Sunday school at
12 M.

0 T, J|.— Chelsea Twit No.

L th« K. 0. T. M., will meet at

fellows’ HhII every Fi idny eve-

.c. W. Muroney, R- K.

Lutiirhan.— Uev. G. Robertus. Servi-
ces every Sunday at 10.80 a. m. Sunday
school at 0 a. m

„r,. F. H. l,nl,M‘«
li'ITS tk* putninnRe ’nf »H iu n.frt

d M l>l«i» ,,r liue ,ew",g um!,SdMV un.lrrwwr » mwcUlily.
T,1,L prunipi'y Hint «.Ut4«caon
tlulK Ak«“1 l»r •»'* of

MAILS CLOSE.
Going East. Going West.
0:50 A. M. ... ....... ‘0:00 a. M.
4:20 iv m .......... 11:10 a. m.
0:00 iv M. ... ..... 5:35 T. m.

9 : 00 iv m.
G. J. CROWEM*, P. M.

atced

U kaebines
v 12-5 3m.

fW If pou tutr* any h\udnn$ at the Probate
Offlee, make the request that the notiee be pub-

'iahed in the II KHALI). Such a request
will alirayt be fra n ted t

ovet W. R Rrkd &'Ge,« Storr,

(J0KI<SKA, Mich.

II, tMTItKS,

dentist,
with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,

f 4 Go’s. Dng Store.
Cm zijka, Mica. v 1 1 40

UluTm TuIUIAHT ATTOli
Dty ii Uw and Notary Public, Agent
lmrp<K>i, London. and Glol»e ‘ In

^ Comtmny . The largest company
buiincM. Deeds, mortgages and al
iprn nmtly, carefully and correctly
Office, ClIKLSKA MICHIOAN.

KU. E. DAVIS, Resi-
dent Auctioneer of 16

itiperitsct. and second to none

vnosFSBZzras.

Additional locals on fifth page.

Is your pump-handle broke?

Old papers for sale at this office.

A disagreeable day, last Saturday.

Sunday morning 10° below zero.

Monday morning 18° below zero.

Tuesday morning 12° below zero.

The good Sleighing has been appreciated.

Wc wodM like some apples on subscrip-

tion.

ite. Will attend all fanR sales and
tuctions on short notice: Orders

t this office will receive mwmpt atten-
Residtrnce and P. O. address, Sy I van ,

V-U 28.

P .HTI0NI TUK UNDKR8IQX-
fetl h new prepared to do all kinds of
nttfing.on short notice. Parties wbt»
l to sell otft.or have any specialties to

ilMsd it to their |»rotlt U» call-on me,
lliafe had considerable experience.
jc»n hs lefl at tl*ttUlub» 'Office,
irrtt‘0. H. Fosthr, Cbelsea, Mich.

ISSSTiDBIHT.

E
. IIKEL8CHWERDT wishes to
Ithiak tke people of Chelsea and vi
f. for the liberal patronage they have
red upon him during tlie past year,

i for a continuation of the same.
| prtpiml at all times to Ibrnisli lint

laietU for the "inner man.” ̂ lie

. ion hand Cigars, Candies, Nuts.
[Krmembsr a jnkkI square meal for
nil. South Main street, Cliel^a,

v- 1 1

[USANCE COMPANIES
kmmikskntkd iiy

'ttrnbull A: Uepen*.
Assets.

New York, - 10.100,527
)*»*». •* - 1,000,000

h filers' “ . . 4,000.000

•can, i'liilndelpldn, - 1,200.001

‘ttucistHin, " - - 4.105.710

1C*: fb'er Post-office, Main street
». Mich.

^ cheaper to insure in these
lr,Mluu in oqv horse companies.

lur

JOBK S. YOCUM,
lUOIt and (IVIL E\(il\EER.

— o-o-u — ^

, undmigHed liaving located in
Hyri, would inform tlte puldic lielU l^i* profession, and is

^>ih an entire new net uf survey-
•"^fenRiheering inHtruments, field
.»nd the records and plats, made by
r ^ pPl,fy Surveyor, on tlie original

a‘w', the Cnitetl States laws and
1,1 “f the commissioner of the Uene-
« Office, at Wasliington, as to the

establishing lost corners. All or-
L ,r ",)r'1 Wt at my Office, or by pbstal,
^ office, will be promptly attended

PA'eliug town or county ditches, a
dty.

12d19
JOHN K. YOCUM,

Surveyor and C. E.

I uciHliucd Letters.

Jj^Uera remaining in tl»ePo*t
mce* aI Chelsea, for tlie week
JU. 22,1883:

Kent. Mxllii,
B,«y, Mr. JuLn,

'' igner, Min Katie.

Mlling for nny of Uie nbore let-

G*o. J. Crowell, P. M.

A boy in A. A. had his leg broken while

coasting.

The W. C. T. U. held their lust meet
ing at Mrs. Hoag’s. '

Wednesday, a driving snow storm, with

the thermometer at zero.

Tlie prayer meetings have been well at-

tended during the past week.

Mrs. Jacob Koch, of Lima, died very

suddenly on Tuesday of last week.

The English sparrows are quite a nui-

sance, on tlie west side of Main street.

O. J. Backus has several farms near

Unadilia, which lie wishes to. dispose of.

In the A. U. V. item the name Jac.
Gierbnch, should have read Fred. Gjerbacb

An Ann Arbor man cut Ida finger with

some glass: All A. A. men should carry

cork-screws.

A hand organ was on our streets last

Monday in spite of the thermometer stand-

ing 18° below zero.

We are pleased to receive the Ann Arbor
Democrat cm Fridays again, as it w one of

the “ newsiest" papers out

Our harness dealers must be doing n

good business, as we notice a number of

teams wearing new harnesses.

Tlie oldest reader probably does not re-

member a January Whew so many fatal ac-

cidents occurred as in this vine.

The newdmnk, al Ann Arbor, of which
Mr. R. Kempfis president, expect te> com-

mence* to d« business February 1st.

Wc hope Mr. Freeman will receive; tlie
support of the businessmen in Slockbridge

when fie opens Ids “paint simp there.

Erl 7... Brainard, of Saline,. fe ll with an

armful! of wood and broke ids leg- — this

is a warning to men who carry’ in the

wood. •- l*-.-.— ^ ---- * —  --- -

Sheriff Wallace has tlie best paying

boarding house in the country. >orty-six

prisoners there a week ago lust Monday,

mostly tramps.

Wlio’d sell wheat in Dexter? Friday *

Sun and leader quoted No. 1 Wheat at 90

cents, if Ac/i our buyer* trere ixtyivy Mcmts.

But Tis always so; and in everything.

Our vigilant village marshall, « short

lime liner, Iwuglit » <1"K. P«yinS 50 r°r
Uie SKufcJft few d»yi »luce » Dexlei man

erne along, anil claiming to own the dog,

took him.

Mr. Swartliout’s house, opposite Mr. A

We impe our readers will remember us,
when tht‘y have any legal priming.

Owing to the cold, no evening meetings

we*re liel l at tlie Buptist and M. E. church-

es, Sunday last— atrvicea in tlie Congrc-

gatiunal, were held in the basement.

Messrs. Hong & Son intend to erect a

one story building just south of the Chelsea

house, tlie coining spring— sorry, wc would

like to see a tlire-e story Hotel go up there

He.try Ward Bucher has not appeare d
in Ann Arbor since 1871. The general

desire to see and hear lids profound think-

er and brilliant orator will Insure 1dm a

large audience.— Cburfer.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. O.W. Riggs, Jan.

11, at Ann Arbor, a son— mot her and child

deiing well. We understand that Mr.
Biggs and family have taken rooms at Ann
Arbor, where they expect to remain until

spring.

Our notice two weeks since that we

wemld take new subscribers freim our paid

up on& at $1.00 each, is being appre-
ciated. * Now reader, get one for ns, and it
fetches your paper as low as any iu the

county, and is of more benefit to you.

Send postal card with name and address

plainly written, to 11. C. Davis, Ass’t Gen-

eral Passenger Agent ,St. Paul, Minneapo-

lis & Manitoba R.R., St. Paul, Minn., for

full paniculars and sectional map of north

Dakota Country. See advertisement head-

ed “a^O Acres Free.”

Tlie finest and sweetest music, unless it

be tlie harp and violip, is that discoursed

by our genial neighbor, Mr. Eisenberg. on

the “ Zither,” at which Mr. E. is an expert.

Unless lie is too busy, he might play a

piece for you, if you cull on him when iu

need of a suit of clothes.

Hiram Sibley & Co’s (of Rochester, N. Y.)

seed catalogue for *83, goes abend of any

thing we have yet seen in that line. Not

only does it contain tlie prices of seeds

t mt instructions iu regard to all kinds o
vegetables, plants, &c. The item on M Tree

Seeds” is very valuable.

We are pleased to notice that the Dex

ter 5m n and leader will consolidate under

tlie latter name, the «business being con

ducted by the proprietors of the 5wn, tlie

Leader office being temoved by Mr. Free

man to Slockbridge. We wish the uew
leader the best of success.

Scores of people in this state are provif

ing their three and more story buildings

with ropes and oilier fire escapes. A first-

rate idea. Let Dexter people not be be-

hind hand in this work.—
Wonder where Dexter’s “ three or more

story ’’building’s are, unless you let the

editors tell their ** stories.”

Last week the Ilegitter came to us in the

form of a six column quarjo, making it the

largest paper published in Ann Arbor,
with the exception of tlie Pont (German).

Tlie Reginter is without a doubt the best

paper. published an Hie county, and one-of

the two all printed at home. We wish it
the success it so Tidily deserves.

Somebody ought lo kfil4 fhc man who
first wrote it Xmas.— Jt. A. Democrat. He
probably X fired immediately after writ-

ing Dexter Sun. And thus X-piated
the crime. — YptUantian. Dexter
leader. X4t.— /W< nnd Point. A most
X-trnordinary Item indeed.— 5«n. We
wish you wmfid X-tingwsl» that item.

We. tliis week, make one more improve-

ment in the Hkuai.t), which again involves

time and expense. As you will notice, the

Herald is cut and tinted, so that you can
open and read it as you would a book. We

Whenever our correspondents are out <>f

material, tliey will confer a favor to notify

us. . v *

PERSONAL.

Glazier, PePuy & Co., this week, make

another change in their 44 ad’s.” Look

them over carefully.

All interested, can now find tlie card of

Ih« I. O. of G. T.,of which Miss Dora

Harrington is Secretary, in the Herald.

We should like to see all of tlie societies
represented in tlie Herald, and at the
moderate price we charge, tliey could all

afford it.

We think our mailing clerk must have
Overlooked one page of names, commen-
cing with S’s last week. We beg pardon,
and promise to do better.

Many farmers, not tliinking their pumps
were froze up, turned their wind-mills ont

and will now be obliged to call on Light

ball, or some blacksmith for repairs,

Mr. Mattison Churchill is now numbered

among the Herald’s force. Mat. is a nice

young man, and will, we predict, make a

good “ typo,” und some day, au editor.

The coal stove we bought of J. Bacon

& Co , last fall, is just as it was represent-

ed to us, and lias been a great comfort to

us this winter. So far, we have not burn-

ed two ton of coal, and have had fire
night utvl day.

No man lias a right to complain that an-
other will not speak to him, until he has

daced himself in a position to be spoken

to, or lias spoken himself and received no

response. It is no farther from one man
to another, than it is from the other to the

one.

While Mr. E. Pierce was coming to

town last Sunday to furnish Ids customers

with milk, his horses took fright at a “snow

man” the children had built along the road

and ran away, demolishing tlie harness

and cutter badly, but fortunately not injur-

ing Mr. Pierce. This is not the first time

tiiey have run away we believe.

Probably one oflhe best paying institu-

tions to be established in Chelsea next fall

will be the npple rtnd fruit drying business,

conducted by dames Bachman. He is

now laying in about twenty-five cords of

wood to be used ns beating material. During

the past season he dried over 7,000 pounds

of apples, selling them all to one party.

Tlie following are tlie names of persons
who have favored us with the" ready cash,”
for tlie Herald since Jan. 8th, and to
Whom we tender our sincere thanks:
S B Tichcnor, $0.70 A S Congdou $1.25

A Yocum, of Jackson, was in town
Saturday and Sunday.

Post-office clerk, G. II. Gay, spent Sun-

day last in Ann Arbor.

Win. B. GUdart was admitted to the bar

last week Wednesday.

Luther Ja nes spent Saturday and Sun

day witbwltb his nephew, Thos. S. Scars

Frank Ihildwin froze one of his ean»

while coming to church, last Sunday morn-

ing.

Thos. Erick will soon occupy the base-

ment, under the new restaurant, on Main

street

Mrs. James McLaren, of Lima, is visit-

ing with friends in Woodstock, 111., and

will probably be gone several weeks.

Geo. S. Corbit, traveling agent and cor

respondent of ilic Detroit Free Pres*, made
this office a pleasant call, on Saturday las’.

Dr. Gates received a letter from his
brother, John R., who is now in N. Y., in
which lie stated that the snow was Tory

deep and troublesome.

A Pleasant Gathering.

Among the pleasant gatherings that fall

to man’s estate, none has been more genial

than one at our esteemed townsman’s, M.

B. Millspaugli and Lady, on Siffurday, Jau.

13, where a few met to celebrate the twenty-

fifth anniversary of their married life, which

lias been spent In our midst, ami although

some that were preseiri at the first start in,

life have passed ovOr tlie river, a few wen
left, and it seemed that a double tie bound

them together, and pledged each other that

old acquaintances should not be forgotten,

but that while life lasts, the friendships

formed in tlie long ago, shall be the bright

oasis in ‘the journey of life— the hours sped

fast, and 'most forgot that they were on the

western slope— <hat Tife’s sun was setting

fust. Birt amidst aH.lhe host and hostess

were not forgotten, and ns good things arc

not without limit, those present gathered

around them, and a ttttle token was pre
sented them to mark each passing year,

and a few words to show, that although

years bring the silver threads, and dim the

eye, the hcatt is as warm as of yore. Then,
after a song was sung, the guests souglit

their homes, with the feeling, that life is

sweet to those who aim to bring happiness

to those they meet. Gumt
Emma Warded, 100 K Collins,
Mrs H Downer, 1 25 U bhclly,
Hon S G Ives, 1.25 B J Billings,

1.25 A Streeter,
1.‘25 T J Quigley,
1.25 Jos Bachman,
1.25 G Freer,
1 25 O J Backus,
1.25 It M Glenn,
1.25 Mrs J Beam,
1.25 F Stuffim,

J Reimcnschnelder, $1.25. .

J3T Cut this out and save it, as a receipt.

\V Westfall,
II Barton,
S J Clmsc,
Wm Palmer,
Wm Wo«»d,
Dr Gates,
Geo Monroe,
S Seney,

.70

1.25

.03

1.251
.35

8.25

1.50

1.25

125
1.25

1 50

A Neat Store.

L. S. Smith has just erected one of his

star wind mills for Joe Mix on the old
homestead. What little your scribe has
seen of the "Star”, for which Mr. Smith is

agent, he can say it is the easiest running

and most powerful of any put up around
here. The great trouble with most wind

mills is that it takes too much wind to tun

them, and when a stiff breeze plays on
them Urey start off as though on a tare
Not so with the "Star,” and Mr. Smith is

to be congratulated on being able to han-

dle the best.— JV/wActfo yews.

As most of our readers know, Uie “Star”

mill is manufactured by L. 11. Lighthull of

this place, anil Uie above is true iu evety re

To any oite Who admires and appreciates

neatness and system in a business, it is a

real pleasure to step into the Bank Drug
Store any i*ime, and see Uie care that 4s ex-

ercised In the arrangement of the various

lines of goods displayed there.

For, besides a neat complete stock of

drugs and mwlicines, the proprietois have

so arranged the store that tliey can give

other goods a prominence seldom equaled

in small towns.

Each article seems to have a place par-

ticularly addaptcdJo it. and whcp_ handed

the customers, looks ns fresh arid clean a-*

when it left the manufacturer.

The proprietors are young men, and e\i-

demly understand the business to which

they have been educated.

A feature which judging by the libel a 1

patronage they enjoy, seems to be appre-
ciated by the community.

are the second paper in tlie county to do 8pecti all who have one can testify,

this, but arc determined to give our read- T liepublishers of Rutledge's Monthly offer
it.. .Ii.ni> il.i'i; ilmftrve it. tw;,v, valn,t,l, KWirdB iR lhelr J/mthlMerathe paper in the shape they deaerve it

A great many times yyc get “bit” by

taking foreign advertising, but we must
acknowledge that Wm. McPhersnn, Jr.fof
Howell, who advertises some fine farms

Streeter’s, came near being cremated last

Bunrtav evening. The >'uihUng t''nk firc

iSSfKCKTCS

Glazier, DePuy Co. are offering some
good bargains in the book line. No one
should fail to take advantage of the pres-

ent opportunity.^ ____ _______

Glazier, DePuy & Co’s (or Drugs, Medi-

cines and Groceries. .. .

for February, among which is the follow -

ing :

Wo will give $20.00 in gold to the per-
son ulling us which is the middle verse in

dr sale in this paper, is one of the " straight- j the Old Testament Scripture by February

Xoticex in this space wiU be inser-

ted at ten cents per line.

Wanted !

Girl to do general bouse work. Enquire

est” men we have had nny deal with, and | toth, 1883. Should two or more correct 0f Qeo. BeGole, at 11. S. Holmes’ drv

uiin assure our readers, if in want of a | answcre»4>e received, the reward will be

farm, or have one to sell, tliey can do no i divided. The money' will be forwarded to

better than write to him. ( the winner February 13th, 1883. Persons

Henry Word Needier will deliver « lee- 1 trying for the rcwnr.1 must send 80 cents

mre at Ann Arbor, on Tuesday evening, : iu silver (no postage stumps taken) with

Ian. 30. Thos? who have never heard | their answer, (hr whiclt they will receive
lids eminent man, Can now have a chance the March Monthly, in which tlie name

goods house.

to do so at a small outlay, as reduced roil

m;id rates have been oblaTlWkL Tile price
of tickets is fifty cents-^6 extra charge
for reserved seats. Seat board open to-
morrow (Friday) at Moott'a book store.
Telephone connection.

and address of the winner of the reward

and the correct answer wltt be published

This may be worth $20.00 to you ; cut it

out. Address Rvtlkok Publishing Co

Easton* Pent

Farm* for Rule!
I offer six good farms, well improved

and well located, containing from 80 to

^00 acres, each— in Livingston and. Ing

ham counties.-* 1 will sell them cheap-
say $30 to $45 per acre, and on long linn/.

tf desir&dt Fbr fMirticuTars. apply by mail

or in person, to ^

19w4 * W*. McPherson, Jr ,

| Howell, Jan. 8, ’83 Howell, Mirk

IT
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KcrU>n Sheldon, aged T3. a prominent reel*
dent and Uni(>eraoi-e reformer of Ann Arbor,
died on the 12th.

Rev. JoeaUma B. Habhard. aged TA, and for
nearly 50 years a der*r> tuan in the Presbyterian
churt’h. ea^t and vest, died at Adrian a few
davk ago.

A three -yeara-oki son of Mr. Ohnstead, of
Fenton, waa drowned in hte father'* clMeru
one afumoon not long feinct-
Meehanics throughout the ktate are U^fio-

ndm: U> meet to regulate pric** of labor for the
coming kcaaon. . 1 _• ’ ' ^

A few dava the poetmasur at Spring,
LakeN-ntCU quarter^* money. 1000, try the

£W MIUI MUK’U UK'V _ _
and aerimi^ly injured the driller. Mat Porter,
destroying the derrick and causing quite en
exdulnent.
Ndkou & Co.** general store® at Smith's

Creek, St. Clair county, burned at !0:3U in the

Grand Raidd« office, as direct^ by the guvero-
indthe same was propc/ly recHv. d andmeat, a

receipted for, but now it cauu^t be fc*und.

S. R. Potter, an old and valued resident of
Lansing, died a few days ago from Injuries re-
ceived [while mounting a boi^e. . k

During last stammer about .100 dwelling
bouses, a dozen stores and two mills were put
np at Cheboygan, ami* at least 1,000 added to
the population, and present Indication* are that
t- *re will be an equally large growth the com-
ing season-

A few days ago Call Smiih.a lumber foreman
near Chase! hail hi* arm broken in twojvlacc*
bv the “fatal log." ami now Miron .Warre©
who took his place h laid up with a badly if
not fatailv crushed chest, received while coup-
ling log ears.

One evening, about T o'clock, a* burglar rn-
tered tb# front door of the house of C W.
Tuffu, principal of the IfahltlHino high school,
abe family having gone tb church, and p >inx
dfrecUy up stairs called to a liltir servant girl
to come to him. isle supposed it to Ik Mr.
Tufft*. and immediaiely went up in the dariL
when the man caught her and demanded « here
Mr. Tuffts kt'pt htf monev. She noally suo
needed in getting away nr. 1 rat lo
the neighbors and gavr tbcalirm. When they
came be had gone but taken nothing

John W. Clark- of Mithigan. has bf^*n con-
firmed agent for thclciiac*. of ̂ Colorado river
agency, Arizona.

W S Wilcox, of Adrian, and others are try-
ing Ur secure a pardon Uf Chas. CoJbath. e* «b-
rkrted and senteocno for the shooting of Can-
non. of Deerfield.

The question haring aris-ca as to the pronun-
ciatkm of the name of Reading. Hitiadak
county, it i- wcli to know that the *a” b snenC,
as in the case of the important citr of Reading.
England, and also Reading, Massachusetts,
after one or both « f which the Michigan vil-
lage probably took its name.

• S. C. Rap iall. of Flint, grand receiver of the
grand lodge A. O. t\ W.. of Michigan, in hie.
annual statement for 1«S»2, show s that he re-
el ived from a r - luring! yeir t.'  -

75* dii. of which fcSJ,(W0 was paid for death
losses, and #9,75'$ M for current expense*, in-
cluding yellow fever fund. The’ f«ilan<e on
hand Jan, uarr 1, 1-<1 was $6,999 52. There
are about 7.UX) member* in the emic. \
— A wood t*ee was made for John Muster, of
Camden, Hillsdak county, who lost his hand in
a plainer recently, and the neighbors brought
him about eight cords.

A wealthy citizen of Kalamazoo county, 79
years old. has instituted divorce proceeding!
against his wife who is 76 years old and has
$3), 000 in her own right
Cheboygan's salt well is down to a depth of

.about 900 feet and they are drilling at the rate
of 11 feet per day. It’ is thought salt w ill be
found within 200'fcct more.

The Washington bouse at Grand Haven
caught fire at 11:45 in the morning. The
promptness of the firi- department saved the
ouilding. w ith a lose of about insured. J.
K. Young proprietor. ft

Israel Pennington, agtd 75, one of the most
prominent and w ealthy citizens or Macon, Len-
awee county, died a few day! ago.

Mrs. Amos Pearsall walked six miles to Ros-
common after •ome medicine one evening, and
died immtdliddy on reaching the village.

Abram Olson bad his riglit hand badly crush-
ed at the Osceola mine, Calumet, a few days
ago _

The armory of company K.' second battalion
M F. T , at Calumet i* finished and will' soon
be'opcued with a ball.

81 net Octr»ber Kalamazoo has f hipped about
' •

througlt tin country now reaJf * lvalaniaz'*:
celery." , - _ ^

petaouai
fiduciary capacity who knowingly appruprfr

evening: nothing of speciai value was saved;
hooks and fl.MQ in acommU wire kfet ; Insur-

tltne it was fiarod the w holea»c« rM* At
town would ga
Nathan May. of Marine City, had an arm

mangled in & planing miirat Si- Clair not long
since. II U fellow-workmen in St. Clair and

to their own oaea the money or property com-
mitted to their care. Also, to amend s e urn
49b?, compikd law* of 1S71, relative to ibe Su-
preme Court; Ut amend the diswetion act: to
amend the act providing for the aaseaament of
property and the levy and collection of taxe*
thereon ; to amt nd the act relating to high-
way*, private road* and bridges ; to amend the
act’ providing for the assessment of property
and the levy and collection of taxes; to compel
railway, coinpanhw to post schedules or time

Marine City got up a purse of #2CW for him.

At 6 o’clock in the morning the dwelling oc-
cupied by Lanuing Hart, located on the c.frocr
of River Wl Fifth street*, Evart, was horned
to the ground, together with Ml the household
effecU- The kksi*4aiK-e rendered by the Water
Works cared ccrcrsl <fth<-r Intihling* close by.
The projx*rty belongi'd to Jacob J. Rdk. and
was tv* ihaured. Loss *>uly about 0900. The
fire origtnan-d fn<m a defective store- pipe. It la
the first fire at that place in over right months.

The raddeore of Wm. B. Smith id Howell,
w as badly bu nie* 1 the other day. L ias between
|50C* laid fSOJ. t »u«*. defective chimney.

The saw and phming mill at SC Louis re-
centiv bururd was M«d *H*Terai week* ago by
II. L.‘ Hokoir.b. w ith the flouring mill adjoin-
ing, to James Henry for ffiOJKlO. A plan t aud
consideraWe caher property in the miU Ih-
Jongcd to Mr. Holcwuib »>ti!l, and his l‘4>* will
be ®eTi*rai hundred dollars. Mr. Henry's loss
on building and machinery will reach nearly
|6.(U* R. R. Revti. the n-w furniture n an,
had $ldfi worth of lumber baraed. The total
lo»i# will foot up a woe w ith no insur-
ance. Ii was fcarctl at one time that the large
flouring mill standing but a Uy fc*t from the
burning buiMing; would burn; l*ui.the bard
wxwk td the fircmeusavel it. As a reward
h«r their faithful serytow Mr. H«n»y the next
mweing gave the depaiUBent a check for f 50.

CoosuMe Tafft. 8t. Louis, has captured
Freeman !ri*bu v U* -tece a horse from Wm.
Lcrk. of Edmore. The thief and horse were
found two miles southeast from Whicler,
• irsti *. e

tables tn kiatkms; to provide for enfon-ing
OI ocspt-tTiic performance of ontlou ontracu for

mining lease* ..... A itwolution was Introduced
to . rtqutwt IIk; Auditor-General to submit a
stau^icnt of the amounts paid by counties for
advertising del Inquest tax lamia Iu!h77, 137*,
187V, I8bi . ..Mr. Kybe submittal a resolu-
tion asking the Audiuir-General for number of.
parcels of land* advertised for sak* in all coun-
ties in 1S&2, and for a statement as to applica-
tions by jiajM-rs to print Jbt* at low er rates than
actually were paid ____ The resolution, from the
8enat«% to adjourn fn»ni Saturday until Tuta-
day, w :t* concurred in.

Why Mysterious Phyejc^.1 Trouble*
Arouse Special Dread— A Pro-

fessional Experience.

Few thing* give more pain limn dread
or apprehension. Most people art: able
to ftH*e dangtr h*ToicalJv. but the ami-
den and unexpected coming of aome i“
definite calamity verv patura.Iy
terror to even the nrav
reason lightning and to
sidered terrible; their coming ami going
are so sudden, unannounced ami un-
known. ' For thU *ame reason an un-
known diieaie. Home poison in the blood,
some malady that is gradually under-
mining the life, is specially dreaded bv
all thinking people. And, indeed,
there are good reasons for such
dread, for modern science I as dis-
covered that some virulent disorders

Tlic >«-uutorial Election*

For months past, the principal topic of dis-

cussion aumug Michigan politiciaos has been
the election of a United blatos Senator to suc-

sbow the least signs in their beginning*,
liblewhile they have the worst posai

symptoms* Wc know of many |H*rsons
who have dull and uncertain pains in
various portions of the body; who ore

wl the lion. Thomas W. Kerry. PolltlcUo. unnaturally tin-.! cue day au.J apparent-

ot ererj ,mmc hare worked bard for their 'j' "c> n.«'- wh« ha1vealn. ''M™011*
f.roriU- and the wnh st baa been W c at ‘rne* aDl1 1,,I“hlD? of fo<f
vijf.jrt.usly waged. By .Tom uken In both Such persona are real-. * Jr , i lv in a dangerous condition even though
branohe. of Urn le^mture several days ainot, Wy • ju The fo„owi*
Tnesda, Jan. I6ih w« d.dde^ ^ statement of a moat prominent phyaf-

cian; «•»* had unusual opporUml-
p!w‘cs. Upon the roll bj.lngcsi!ed in the Rouse, ties for investigation is of so striking and
oulv two were found to be abH*nt— Mr. Case of impor.ant a nature that it will be read
Detroit, and Mr. Rom of Clioton. In theScD- « wjth interest by all; ASSOCIATED

brick, 60x
I2U feet, three storiea high und cost with land
about I^O.OKO.

K. C. Brow n, superintendent the Michigan
Central road, wa» r'tentiv given a eouipUinen-
Urv supper at the Hibbard house, Jackvm, by
citizefif. -
The total amountof lurhber manufactured at

East fa was during 1^2, was 24. 10.440 feet; of
yhieh Emery Hr<ys. cut 11.800.0(10. Wm. Locke
5.2.Vj;O90. and me East T aw a* .Salt and Lumber
Co. 12,%**. 443. Lumber now on dock.",. h,366.-
000 feet. Amount of logs expected to be cut
during winter, 26,000.000 fee*. Total barrels
hail manufuctur* d, 70,987 : Emery Bros., 33.-
607; East Tawas Halt <k Lumber (Jo., 34,330.
Halt shlppcl, (i5,l> barrels; now on hgod. 1'4.-
.556. Lath manufactured. 1.000,000, all by Wm.
Locke.

LcgWlative iCecord.

ScNaTr. Jan. 16.— Die oc!y business ofim-

p'r-msce » as the dbeus? ion upon the bill for

increasing the saJarie* of circuit judges to $2,-

500. The bill finally pa«*ed.

H< *r»r —In spite of the anxiety c oncerning

the vote so soon to be taken on the senators Lip,

the Hook went through the order of business
smoothly. DLU- w i re introduced as follows:

To amend the school laws: to drain ceftaiu

lands in Shiaw asKx . Beqnington and Owosac*
township*. 8hiaw aaaec county*; to secure minor-
ity n-preei'iitation on boards of stockholders
to ngulatf the running of railway trains, and
u> provide better cr -sing faciiitle^ ; to incor-
Pirate intestnient a>KKiaUous; to amend the
mining laws: to build sidewalks in townships;
A j .int resolution for a constitutional amend-

nt to inert-ase the governor’s salary t<» N-’J.-
(sXl. . . ,For the first time lhi!i£3^1on the House
wemiuio committee of the w hole and pas*ed
the following bills; To provide puui-hrueut
for assault with deadlv c.r dangerous weapons;
to change the name of Nhiljiviliard S. ik arslsy
to Frank S. Johnson; t^ provide for the e*
tabRahmeut of wills during the lifetime of
testators; to imend the daws rel&iive to the
testamentary guardians. .. .After a lively de-
bate, the House, in committee of the w hole,
passed upju the joint resolution requesting the
Michigan delegation in cougresa to use their
irjfluei.ee and vote against any legislation for
the removal of the internal revenue tax upon
intoxicating liquors and tobacco, or either. The
vote was very decidedly in favor of this reso-
lution. . .’.Speaker Howard named Messrs.
Cook. Phinnej , Dustan, Blackey and Brant as
the House coinmittec on labor.

, Senate, Jan. 17— The first judiciary eom-
mitte reported favorably the bill under discus-

sion permitting appeals from the Detroit police

court in minor ease*. . ..Mr. Ronn-yn's bill for

removing the laws that caused such trouble In

the Jones Walker miscegenation ease in Detroit
waa passed in the committee. of the whole. The
probabilities are that the bill will pass the Sen-
ate.
House— The House passed bills as fol-

e there were two absentee*— Mi **rs. Bultars ,,.1 4piT!F< < lU i ’IVrFVV ATI
nd Priitlif Afti T rli#* 11 nn, ainiF ' nAlii 1 1 1 I.ami Frlsbie. After the u mal opening ruutun-,

the rial busineca of the <lay was anoouncid. j

and the Si uate. proceeded to vote, and the voo* j

taken muheil as follows:

Thon.« W. F.rrv ......................... 14 I ^
Benton Hauchctt ....... . ................... 2
Byron M. Cutcheou ........................ ..2
Charles Upson .............    1

Byron (». Stout ........ . ..................  .13

In the House Hie vote stood:

Thomas W. Ferry ........................... 45
Byron G. Stout ......................  37
Jarncf McMillan ............................. 1
IVrrv Hannah ...................    1

Seth’C. MofTatt........ ......   1

Edwin Willits. ...................  1

Juinu lialke, Jr.
Mn. M F. Foret
Ain <Jwh Haunt.
FrtTk Lutckjtnheimcr.

j.

i>oAki» of Dinioroujft.

Julius ltd*
//. A. Smith, SI. I).
If. Miller.

Itev. Chat. IF. Weivlte.
Daniel Wolf.

WiDun.

I hat I have,
fireman, repeatedly pi
mr% 8afe Kidney and Liver Cur*.
if my profen^ional brethren could <

lie brought *o far a* to overcome ti.

prejudice against proprietary raedicii

they would, undoubtedly, ‘find the
aelves recompensed for their supp
«:i<*rifice of , liberty, as well its by
great benefits that would accrue, to
world. Moat sincerely,

- O, ANDEHSON. M. Jj l^ Superintendeml

Whatever is Worth doing at
worth doin£ well.— Disraeli.

Virtue Acknowledffed*

 Mn*. Ira Mulbolland, Albanv. N. T., writ
‘/For several years I have suffered from
rieurring bilious headaches, constipation

psia, and complaints peculiar to my
Uuce using your Burdock Blooh Bittei
am entirely relieved.1' .Price f 1.00.

When credulity comes from Uie heart it
no harm to Uie intellect

<, Facts Spoak for Themselves.
C. R. Hall, Grayrille, 111., writer: ‘*1 nc

sold any medicine in my life that gave «
universal satisfaction as Thomas' Eci.ecti
Oil. In my own caae it cured a badly ulcer;
throat, and in threatened croup in my chiU
it never failed to relieve.”

Why is an egg like a colt! Because ft us
fit for use until broken. ' .

Sins of the Fathers Visited ontl
Children.

Physician* say that scrofulous taint cani.
be eradicated ; we deny it “in toto.” If von
h rough a thorough course of Burdock Bu
Bitters, your blood will get as pure as you

Some men cannot stand prosperity* Otltcj
never get a cliance to try.

Office: No. 27^ West Eichtii Stkeet, j

O. ANDfcttHON. M 1)., SlTPEKIRTEVDINT,
C’ISCIKNATI, O., Dec. 2, 18o2. J

Messrs. Kditokh:
I have, during my professional epreer

Roswell G. Horr.. ......... j of many years' practice, treated a Urge
J. (J. Burr -ws .................. .. ........ ...1 , number of various dUorders, of which,

......... •.••fipertap*. »«n<r mk girm me more
Charles U;*on . ........... : ...... ... j trouble Hum the mysterious disease
b* to ton Habcheu.::;;;;;;;::;;:::::::::::::-? known as acute uephritis; and while it
Tb'imas M. Cooley ..... ........... ...... ij may seem strange, it is, nevertheless,

Jalues F. J < !!!;!!!! ..................... 1 lI ue’ tf,al lll,‘ I^O’SK-ian is generally
F. B. Stockb'ridge.. .............. i f?reMly annoyed by this mysterious

Bad temper often proceeds from th<>sc paii
ful disorders t<» which women are subject. £
female complainta Dr. R. V. Pic roe’s “Favoril
Prescription” is a certain cure. By a'li tirui
gl»ts.

When w ill water stop running down
When it gets to the bottom.

liiii

Carboline, a natural hair restorer and dre
ing, as now improved and perfected, ia
nounced by competent authority to be the
article ever Invented to restore the vitality
youth to diseased and faded hai-. Try it. Soi
by all. druggist*.

True love is like a jack-o'-lantern; it#.-. In
'to catch and rarely seen.

The grand total vote in both houses stands: Fspcciully when the etise
Whole number uf votes, 131, of which Ferry i ̂  of lief edit ary origin. It is, doubtless,
received 59, Stout 50, and the others in the the first stage of the well-known, butter-

SXSZLA SkSSH.'rfiX Js: ™e "W* the kidney*
"rtarU0“r°r a0journ",cnl " “ r,e : “ontain large quantities of albumen; and

tax on liquors and tobacco, a!M» pasK*d the
Hou»>: by a vote of 7r> to 16.

A-hlun l. NV.vayg'f eounn, i» shipping over
UK) cords of tauliatk daily.

A man was found drunk a; Manistlque a few
•lay* ago 'with eight bottle* of whisky in hi*pocket*. o’ ’

The (Jemrdl company w ill build a depot at
Kile* in the spring similar to the one just built
at Michigan City. .

Tiie annual state encampment «f the grand
army of the republic was held at Battle Creek,
with an attendance of nearly 1,000, Ineiuding
Paul Van «de Voqrt. of Omaha, grand eom-
mander of the United Btates: — -- * ------

The ilalamuzpo Gazette reports the breaking
up of a gang <n grain thieves it Climax and
Pavilhui. Kalamazoo county, by the arrest of
Hugh Wolcott, 1 1 email Ellsworth, Eseck Ham-
ilton and Chas. Pierce,all of wh(>ui live in those
lownshios about two mllesVirth of Scott's sta-
tion. Albare married and have families, except
Hamilton.

Lumber Items from Iburisville, Alcona
county: Seymour Spencer drew to »he hanking
ground a l(Jg HO feet long which scaled 4.75M
feet of lumlxr : Frank Chapelk* with seven-foot
bunk* drew a load of log* which sealed 3,130
feet, while John Burt with ten-foot bunks drew
a load of 3,283 feet.

A seven-year i»-old son of Geo. Kirby broke
through the lee at St. Ignaee and was hero-

Jcally rescued by one of his playmates named
Fauts, who l^id fiat on the ice in several inches
of w ater and pulled him out.

Cadillac people report that the Cadillac &
Evart railroad U a certainty, surveyors having
been at work nearly all winter and’ decided on
the best route.

W. A broken wheel derailed a Wagner coach at-
tached tothr Grand Rapids express at Itast-

, ings, after which it waa dragged 00 rod* and
finally plunged into the river, almost a total
wreck. A gentleman had Ids head badly cut
by glass and Mrs. J. 8. Baratow, of Detroit, had
her hand severely injured.

The state salt association met at F.ast Sagi-
naw, electing W. R. Burt president, Thomju

.1 JL

Cranage, if.. .treasurer, and H. (i. H <!luudj«ic-
fctary, A jrri^dution wa* adopted recommend
ing toe reappointment of Geo. W. 11 Ui a* state
•altIt inspector. Last year 2,071.227 barrels of
salt were sold, a decrease of about 230,000 from
1881.

Magee & Jay’s well, at Simpson farm, six

Senate, Jan. IS.— But very little business

was transacted at the sev.-ion of the Senate to-

day. Aftei the opening routine, and subjects

of minor importance discussed, bills were in-

trodueed v> amend the laws relating to title* of

land* of heirs of deceased persons ; to change
the name* of reform school* p> industrial
schools. -

Wedn'esdat, 17. — B'lth houses assembled In ' "’hild chililreii und voun*; people are
joint convention at noon. The object of the eapecially liable to it* attacks, it is pre-
joint convention was announced, and after the j valent with all classes and usually eon-
record of yesterday had been read and »p- tinues iintil Into in lib.
proved, the convention proceede'l to vote. The i l|mits uniil late m lift .

vote of the Senate resulted as follows: ! Dno obstinate ease which came under
my observation, was that of a firemanThomas W. Ferry ............... ' ........... 14

Byron G, Stout... ........................... 13 i of this city who applied to me for treat-
Benton Haochctt .................. " 1 " r

If, mi feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, hare*
low color of skin, or yellowish-brown spot*
face or txxiy, frequent hetdaclw or dizzlno
bad ta>te‘ in mouth, intenial heat (.r chill* i

ternated with hot flushes, low spirit* a.
gloomy foreboding*, irregular appetite, ai
tongue coated, you are suffering from “torn
liver,' or biliousness. In many cast's of ‘‘Ur,
complaint” oulv part of these svmptean* a
cxp«Ticnccd. As a rtincdv for all such cm
Dr. Pjerce’s “Golden Medical Discovery”
no equal, as It effects perfect and nulicaf ci
At ail drug store*.

Uvr/n m ( wh.l’,n .......................... 7 i nient" A ^ was dii^noscd par-
Charle^ Upson.. .!.. ....... . ..... | j en?hyraatoits nephritis. Tho man was
Edwin 8 Lacey ........................ ..... i l twenty-four year* of age; )>lvthoric und
The clerk of the House called tho roll of blight complected. He stated that he had

rph.ult "’i18 die same us yesr suflered from urinary troubles from child-

Wby Ih.u dog's tail a great curiosity f Bacai
no one ever saw it before.

terduv, with one or two change* among the
anti-Ferry men.
No choice having b?en reached and there be-

ing no authority for the second ballot on the.
same day, the convention adjourned. *

hood, and that he had .“doctored” a hun-
dred times, each time improving some; af-
ter which, in a short while, he would re-
lapse into his former state of raise rv. I

Thursday, Jap IS-Diefcyllng among the ’pivscrilM-.i the nsiml therapeutic* known
friends of the contending fuetlous waxes strong > m tho vidth . ......... ...... i.

^ oung or middle-aged men, suffering f ru
nervous debility, loss of memory, nrcnmtui
ohl «ge, a* the result of bad liabits.shonld set
three stamps for Bart VII of Dime Seri.
1 amphleu. Address World's 1)i*pensaj:1
aikiiical Association, Buifalo, N. Y.

3 ho granite hills are not so changelcas uu(
abiding a* the restless sea.

A 4 \J V. • * AAV. A * V/ VAITV. ' v«  r A % A *1 A V/A gm

low*: To provide for punishment for assault "wJ a!
with dangerous weapoos; id prov id* - tor the c1- '‘''1'
tabllshnient of wills during the life time of f0® expeeiaut crowd^thu* attesting the dwo

JnterusHettrUy all in the election. After roll

got bettor for a while and then worse
matter to a focus as soon as possible. Frompt-
at noon the joint convention assembled.
>rbscntalive Hall w *§ filled with an eager

testator- ; the Houae joint resolution to rt'qnt^t 11 11 • fti,1 10 l.ue eiccuon. After roll i n i . i . r it i *
jtxmgr^ torVtiteaiurtTi^ fenibval of the revenue <al1 a vote ordered, and the following is the lm,n* 80 Him h w» that I confess I had toresult; | resort to hypodermic injections of

Whole number of vote* ............... ...131 j morphia. My druggist who know how
Necessary tochoieo ......... ............... disgusted I was with the case, although

BlwG. 8^' ....... . ....... ' ........... S Il“l to desert the man, advised
Beuton IJanchett 7 1110 to try a remedy from which he (the
Julius C. Burrows.... ..... ' ............. •*’’ 5 druggist) himself, had derived n»reat
Edwin Williti .......................... .. .

We advise every farmer or stool
raiser to invest In Sheridan s Catkitr
Condition Powders and feed them out

again; in fact, so bad that ho had to lav !,U‘.‘r wi/ltcr* 1>l,l>°nd upoi
oil' for some time. He suffet‘e<l intense , vv1h big interest. Don’t bui

the large packs as gome of them ar<
worthless.

Towers are measured by their shadi
ows. and great men by their enviers.

House.— In the Hoqse a big grist of bill*
wm* introduced. The following arc among
the mot lmis>rtant : bv Mr. Harkucss— To pre-

Mvent influx of paujs rh from otber^talcs; by Mr.
Dickson— To punish the wrongful apjiropria-
tton <»f money by warehousemen, commission,
dealers, etc. ; To punish for obtaining
Ikmor under false pretense; by Mr. Vincent

sallow the town ct Clyde, 81. Clair Co., to
I»orrow money to build a bridge over Black river;
by Mr. Howu— Torepeal act No. 192, laws of ’TV*,
relative to puuistmient for lilx.1 und slander;
by Mr. Fletew r— To give mutual fire insurance
cjornpanhs permission to do business in other
counties; by Mr. Fletcher— To authorize cities
and villages to take private nroperiy for public
use, and to repeal act No. 26, la .vs of 18Ni: by
Mr.-LaDu— To amend the school laws so that,
school inspectors and town clerks may eonsti
lute th«- seboo) board nod elect their own chair-
man ; by Mr. Darragh— For the appoiiknient
of a-FuiK*rintendeiit of Tltal stiittSlles ; Tiy Air.
Brunt— To increase l lie salary of the assistant
prosecuting attorney of Wayne county.

Senate, Jan. 19.— Bills were introduced

amending the law relative to fees of Justices;

for the incorporation of co-operative and

mutual benefit associations, and to repeal chap-

ter 94, complied laws, and the amendment
thereto: amending liquor act 259, of.1881, so a*

to giye localities the option of absolutely pro-
hibiting all t rat fie in liquors ; making appropria-

tions for the Pioneer Society ; amending the

act bf 1800 relating to soldier.,’ bounties; for

the appointment "t an additional pmaiwutteg
Attorney for Wayne County to authorize suits
at law and actions in chancery against railroad
eofnorattona in certain cases ; incorporating
8t. Ignaee ...... Petitions were presented for an
amendment of the drain law ...... The bill to
amend the game law of 18M1 was reported ad-
versely, and the bill was laid upon the table... .
Hie concurrent rcsolutiou for adjournment
until Tuesday was passed ..... Iu executive ses-
sion the Senate confirmed the following ntw
pblhlhienfs sent In Cy the Goveraor: MetnbS
of the Board of Managers of the State House of
Correction at Ionia, for six year*— John lief
frop, of Detroit; member of the Board of Con-
trol of State Reform School for six years, in
place of Edwin F. Uhl, declined -Maine* Blair,
of Grand Rapids. 1

Sumner Howard....; ......................
Mark S. Brewer ..... ....................
Thomas W.- Palmer ....................... ]
Perry Hannah .............................
James F. Joy .......................... "
F. B.'gte ‘

Byron M
Seth C. MotTatt ............................

. mi . great
2 benulit. Ah a drowning man catches at
o tt st.ru'v’ ̂  prescribed tills remedy, not

2.V buys a pair of Lyon's,Patcnt Heel Stiffl
j*ner*, makes a bootorilme la*t twice a* longJ

Johnny’s Sorrow.
Texas Siftings.

Judge Morrison Wtfite of Austin. iJ

letting my patient, however, ’ know
l | what I was giving him; and although

‘stelc&die ...................... ! not/.‘ ̂ ‘,ieTJ5lr in nor a l,!,ltron of “patent • in the habit of taking a lodV'for^hi!
»n M. Cutebeon!!!'.!;;; ................  Hiedtoiues, I must confess that after , Htomaeh’s sake everv morning. His lit
.....  ........... J my firemaif had taken one bottle he . ...... - - •

t^HopgE.-*Thc usual number^ of bill* were iu- n

lag-to public Instruetion and primary sehools:
to. amend the elections act, being sections 169
J"? V^^mpiicd law*, 1671; V» amend the m-t
-il of 1881 to coflsolldate the law* relating to
the protection of game; to amend the ait relat-
ing to highways; to amend t-he act relatiug to

No choice iKdng made, a motion was made to
adjourn until 3 p. m., which finally prevailed:
3 p. m.— When the convention reassembletl

the real business of the hour was at once com
meuced, and the first vote, —the second of the
day— wu* taken, and resulted a* follows:

Whole number of votes cast. ; ......  131

iVrr.v ..... ................  '.'.53
clout ..... . . ................. tui
H unchetl .................... ' s
Burrow* ..... ....... .. ... * . ........ a
Wilms ........ ; ..........

.Cutcheou ................   g
Sumner Howard . . . . ...................  2
Palmer ......... •...,. ........... 1

Hannah .................... .

Stock bridge . .    1

Joy .................
Miirat ...... .......

MeMjllan. . .. j. .......................

There was no choice and an effort was made
to adjourn, bftt the motion was defeated, and a
third ballot ordered. Tills last ballot sUski:
errry 5.3, 8tout 50, and the others scatteriiig a*
on the preceding ballots. It wo* deemed un-
w Iso to wmtluue longer in session, and u mo-
tion to adjourn w as curried. '

Friday, Jon. 19— Both house* met in joint
convention at noon, and the first ballot for'Ben-
ator resulted a* follows: Whole number of
votes 181 ; necessary to choice 06; Tho*. W
Ferry, 52; Bvron G., Stout, 50; Beuton Hun-
ehett, , ; Julius C. Burrows. 7; Edwin Willits,
J; Bvron M. Uuteheon, 2; Hannah, 2; Lace?
7' K,- „ Chandler, 1 ; James F. Joy, 1 ; Jerome
1; b. B. Htockbrldgu, 1 ; McMillan, 1 ; Tho*. w!
Palmer I.

No choice having been made, another ballot
was ordered. The votea for Ferry and stout
the two ieadlng candidates, were the same a*
on the first ballot c f the day. The only UllTer-
cnee In the two votes was as folloWe: nunchctt

T<,BL,iUl5D<inJ Ui/.‘ ttau,t,onal »>“n»cs of John
1 m i *’ 1 5 . M' 1 r08Wcll» HlSrkCr BiiVi/i
etui no choice was made, and by unanimous

vote, the convention adjourned until Saturday.

Sati uday, Jan. 20.— The convention met at
noon and took one ballot for United State*
Senator, and then adjourned until Tuesday,

lust., at 11 a. m. rho result of the haii.’.i

vote wa*but2, there bring !o Ferrymen ab-
sent. ibe cause of this lightest Vote of the
session was due sokdy to absenteeism. — '

gfhw much better. I made him con-
tinue its use for a period of two months,
with tlio most gratifying results; it real-

ly worked wonders and ho owes Ids cure
aiid present perfect health solely to the
remarkable power of » Warner’s Safe
Kidney and Liver -Cure, the renuulv
which I prescribed and he used.

Since the recovery of the man above
mentioned, 1 have given considerable
thought to the subject of acute neph-
ritis, or kidney dimeulty, and I find
that its manifestations are most remark-
able. It often appears without an v spec-
ial symptoms of its own. or possibly Us
a se(juel to some other disease. U may
bo a sequel to scarlatina, diph'heria*
and other illneskes, and even arise from
pregnancy. The first symptoms fre-
quently show themselves In the form of
high, fierce and intense pains in the
lumbar region, “the small of tho back,”
troublesome nticturiiions and frequent
changes in the color of the urine which

at times diminishes preceptibly. If the
urine is entirely suppressed, the ease,
probably will terminate fatally m a very
few days. Dropsy is a consequence of
the suppression of urine, ami the -se-
vereness of it is governed by the pro-
portion of retention. The nervous sys-
tem becomes prostrated with subsequent
convulsions and irregular circulation of
the blood, which in mv estimation,
eventually might cause a diseased heart

tri give jouk_ As I have remarked,- in
!V!VIV ,hi(Jney diseases -yes, even in
HnglU;s disease itself - there is no per-
ceptible pain iu the back, and these
t roubles often assert themselves in var-

ious symptoms— for instance, in trouble-
Homo diarrhira, bipod poison, impaired
^y^ight, imeouA, l*‘ss o^ appetite, dis-
ordered digestion, loss of consciousness,
husky voice and many other complaints
Uh) numerous to mention. Indeed
ihoqsands of people are suffering from
the first stages of Bright's disease to-
day, and they do not know it.

tie boy Johnny is in the habit of scoop
ing up the sugar in the bottom of th
glass, and putting it where it will d
him the most good.

A few days ago. Judge Waite had oc-
casion to take a dose of quinine, and as
he left a little of the bitter stutT in the
bottom of the glass, Johnny, supposing
it was toddy, tiled his application for
the sediment, which was granted, as
Judge \\ arte was desirous of curing the
child of an inexplicable yearning for
strong drink. Johnny soon .began to
show bis disgust by fearful howls and
imprecations.

“Is it bitter, sonny?” asked Judge
W aito, in an anxious tone of voice.

“O, I am not crying about that.” re-
plied Johnny.

“ W1iat are you crying about, then?”
“I’se crying because I drank it all

up, and I am so sorry there is none left
for poor liltle Billv, ' -

DHTIIOIT MLtltKKT*.

Buckwheat .................. R R0 S 8 00
GorU .................... r.n
oat* .................

Clover 8ml- V bu ........... . 7 25
Apphs bid ............ s....’ ‘4 50
Dri.sl Applre, V B» ...........

Butter, V ....... . ......

Egg>. ................. ...y...
Dressed Chickens ............
Dresipd Turkey!.... f.. ____ _

Dtn'se .........................

Pggbj.-; ..... .... ........
Cheese..
I‘(»taUH*s, bu. !!.!!!! i [

Honey." .............. .....

Jh auA, picked ........ 3 80 ^
Beans, unpicked .............. j SB c 1 85W. ««|B, ...... .............. ] ,

s/L- ........................Strew ........ . oTTTTwTT; . . . . 9 no

g:SsS41“::-:-sssiS
Pork, family..,. ......... .....Hioo
Beef, extra mess .............. .. qq
^ ood, Beech and Maple. ......
Wood, Maple .......... •
Wood, Hickory..:. .....
coai, Egg....: .....

Coal, 8tove ...... ̂  .......

Coal, Chestnut .........
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Notw-

Ulin°i‘ him tl.nt c»ttlc
iss* ' ,ffl p.H-1. bright U.IX
• rive bett<.r straw, ami

fff ^

«h" the M'lal l» in full vl-|

,,, that in Englwd a now ..*•
It i* ^ ‘ v"r. .l for tlamaon plonu*
b^,lw\ liI,', quite largely, leas

^*p'v,r . "s it having been BH-
^^.t a^tutiful color can be

hvtH
. that a ^

i (ruin the
ne* fruit.

^JThrmer wouW tceP » eeenr.l
U every t*r , rtJ, ialti. chickens^ S or eaten eaeh

ould fom. the hM^ »«>»
and those

-i'lo rn'tyoi.e' as to the value re-

Tcdby them i» lMom*.v*

r lr.tr hot water
Tc” t and stir the hay well
frffL'on four quart* of com-
C ration l give twice a day.
litde drv hay at noon. I <1.> not
iladof 'hay all winter. My
. rwp4 a COW in g'«« order, and

TMoesrlv one-fourth the hay.

n relation to lin«*d meat foi stock
° stated that theqnantlty ustml-

•iteafor one feeding dej>etid« nn tin’

Vofth* hay or otTierfej'd allowed.
.'rsduinDg more linseed meal than
r J. His fed sparingly at the
j.; gradually increasing the al-

until ast.m- ieney is given with
^er material to keep the cattle

l condition. M 11 e'1" '«• "se<l too
v The onlv fUffurcncu between

Qeind meafi« in the pn iiaraticm.
•Aeoilb fn>ne rally rxtrrutril ami the
m rthf m cake or grow ml to a line

TV wheat crop this year is umwuiiUy
TT.in many sections weighing sixty-
toMty-three poumls jkt rtieasuruu
y It is -also what is called strong
i I've excels of gluten b heavier
ijiirch. This large proportion of
^ind heavy weight is probably the

JtoHhe moist, ctHil weather a* the
ibeads were forming. I t lias been
1 that the bc^t wheat is always

i in cool seasons, and that it is
rjiflutinous on low than on high
.leflv soil. During the past summer
twas moisture enough while wheat
jillingto make the highland crop
-rood in quality as the lowland.
wkmelF. D. Curtis writes that the
jMfiin carrots yield twiee as
•uthc ̂ mg.Orange, ami he re-
jthem as ef|tmlly nutritious. This

fabtful. as in numerous experiments
root! of the same variety contain
nnately less sugar and nutri-

itthaa small ones. The White Del-
carrot is not saleable in the mark-

while the Ix>ng Orftngo will nearly
^ rear sell for more than its feeding

.except t<» be used as an appetizer.*

leirrotsc&n besold by the waggon-
1140 to ^ cents per bushel, and
fit Scents per half bushel, the
pxi far beyond their feeding
. At these prices no crop Can be
profitably grown near a good

Tbetcrapcriug «»f the cream istme of
^Boit important operations in but-
:-«ikinfj. This is especially true in
” weather. The different parts of
snare affected diffbrently by heat,
uoofcroani may In* .placet! In a

?of hot water and heated till the
iometer indicates 62 t<» (Jo degrees
M having heated the butter glob-
-inthe cream at all. '4’his will not
^ril.V he the case, it is true, but it
hole to be, and it is approximately

_ to ill cases where the heating is rap*

Cream should be kept warm for
/‘d hoiiM hcfoie ehu ruing, that it

'become warmed through. Or. if
Hfteccvsary to temper it hastily, it
« be raised considerably almve the
“tog temperature-ami suffered to
wk. which it will do in a short
—umtlers' Live Slock Journal.

common cow that has proved herself a
TaJuablft dalry animal he has excellent
enoouragem«iit to use hew for crossing.
It is every ma^s duty to breed up. It
is throwing away fconey Uj keep an in-
ferior aniiual when we can just as well
have a better one.- West cm Rural.

Brio Canal Improvement, h
Hf ientiffr American.

To raise the canals to their old com-
mercial rank two things ara proposed.
One is to make the title canal through-
out a ship canal, a costly undertaking,
and one that might prove the reverse
of beneficial either to Xew York or to
the cities along the lines of the canal,
as the actual benefit of the change
would fall rather tolihe producers and
shippers of the fait \ West than to the
people of New York, 1

Another and more reasonable propo-
sition is to increase the carrying capa-
city of the canal by improving the ex-
isting lock gutes. Ttie old fashioned,
sow moving swinging gates are still
used. By a change to lift g ites. which
could be done without great expense,
the available length of the locks would
he increased by 35 feet, and the canal
boats might be made 130 feet long in-
stead of 97 feet as now, with a propor-
tional increase in their carrying cap*
city, or from eight thousand to ten or
eleven thousand bushels pf wheat. The
cost of operating the larger l»oats would
be little, if ̂  anyv greater than f r th *
boats now in use. With improved lock
gates, it is further claimed, the carry-

ing capaci* y of the canal might l>c five
times what it ever has be i

Touching the proposition to abandon
the canals entirely as having outlived
their period of ecouomic.il usefulness,
it is urged that water carriage remains,
ami is likely always to remain an im-
portant commercial factor, even where
railroads are most abundantly di velop-
ed. Proof of this is seen in the large
use of the great canals of England and
Scotland, and in the eff »rts which the
more advanced European states are
making to extend their facilities for
water carriage. 'Thus in France 74 per
cent, of the domestic commerce of the
country goes over the fcanals, and efforts
are making to largely increase the ca-
pacity of such artificial water-ways,
(iermany, likewise, has entered upon
jhe work of enlarging and improving
the 2,000 miles of canals within the
limits of the empire, and Holland and
other sthtes are spending Urge sums
for a like purpose.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

Household Suggestions.

Serviceable and very pretty coverings
for the sofa pillow' in ihe common sit-
ting room are made by using the plaid
or striped Turkish towels which arc so
inexpensive and yet so pleasing to the

A handsome curtain , or lambrequin to
he fastened to the bottom of the Lowest
ahelf on a hanging elwny cabinet, is
made of olive satin. It is about ten
inches deep; a vine is painted ou it of
bright blit small flowers; the* edge is

t rimmed with a velvet hand ; it is straight
at the lower edge, but .seal loped r?t the

upper, it should be run on at the bot-
tom, then turned and the scalloped part
blind-stitched on. The scallops may lx;
ornamented by putting several rows of
yellow silk around them. Catch the
silk at short distances with black or
scarlet silk. ->

hition at Tokio. Buddah and the god-
dess Benton are represented surrounded
by poeta, philosophers and historians, a
few nymphs attired in robes and man-
tles of gold and blue attending upon the
deities. As usual in Japanese work of
this kind every detail is carried- out,
and, although the faces are small, each
has perfect individuality of expression.
Both Buddah and his goddes* are sur-
rounded by a nimbus.

A sw'ord which played its part in the
Satsuma rebellion in Japan has a handle
of curiously wrought ironwork. . The
liilt represents a dragon, the scabb&rd
is of lacquered red wood, and ui>ou the
handle the sacred mountain Ftisyama is
carved in silver.

4n a newly imported specimen , of
Eastern carved ivory a theatrical group
is represented, consisting of actors and
musicians. The face of the principal
actor is covered by a mask surmountdU
by the* mythical dragon. One muajfjian

Breed Up.

W a (•oninjon cow has the marks of a

^ Stl r 11 w*sdoin to breed from
.Whether or not her calf will in-

is P0^ ‘Polities time can tell.
.] y! ‘lerc Dial the value of improv-

fi i S ST*!™1- characteristics
null wjn Im’ reproduced. It is

’ y' the value of a register-
^%ree is apparent. The fact tha?^ the brief statement of

if ii , :in ,inimal is nothing of
;U. tut the fart that it tells that an
>r.f IRS (,*r,:linlv come from a long
iiwmifin0|C8\orM Nv^10*1 have regularly
vihi. t . r characteristics is ex:-
im»l v'll ,UKt onb' ̂ hows that the

1 I^^sses the family char-

JtthMVu.t0a^rca!«r °r less degree.
wil1 be able to trail-

The Ostrich Kick.
January Century.

When a farmer goes into a savage
bird’s camp he takes a pole^with a
branch or two of tiie thorny “Luck, ’
and when the tuck is applied to the
ostrich’s neck or head (his lender points)

he is almost invariably subdued, ami,
After one or two efforts to escape, holts
furiously off to Ihe other side of the
camp, where he races up and down to
vent his baffled rage, if, however, the
bird gets near enough to give his op-

ponent the so-called kick, he lift* his
l ouy leg as high' as his body and
throws it forward with demoniac gro-
tesqueness, and brings it down with
terrible force. His object is to rip the
enemy down w ith his dafigerous daw
but in most cases it is tin* llat bottom
of nis foot which strikes, and the. kick
is dangerous as much Iiom its s^eer
power as from its lacerating effects. It
is a movement of terrible velocity and
power, at all events. Several instances
may be mentioned of herd-boys being
thus cither wounded, mained, i r killed
outright. One case occurred near
Graaff Ueinet, in which a horse had his
back broken by a single blow. In this
case the bird had endeavored to kill the

rider, but missed him and struck the
horse. .

Many persons have beea set upon by
birds when there was no shelter, not
even a tree to run to. In such a case,
if ihe pursued were acquainted with
slruthious tactics, he would .lie down
fiat on the ground, where the bird finds
it impossible to strike him. But even
his is no light matter, for some birds
n their rage at being baffled ot their
kick, will roll over their prostrat *

enemy, bellowing with fury ami tram-
dlng upon him in the most oontempt-
ious fashion. One man w ho thus at-
temp ed the lying-Jown plan found that
every time he attempted to rise the
bird would return and stands Sentry
over him, till at last, after creeping a
dbtance lie got out only by swhivrmng
A pond that bounded one side of the

camp.

Nurse’s aprons, to he worn when
washing and dressing the baby, are
made of '-'•it flannel, very pretty ones
are made of white ilannel, with ii deep
hem, which may bo fastened with* feath-
er or cross stitch; but useful ones, of
ilrah tlunnel are also much worn.' These
aprons should be made very long, so
that if a door is suddenly opened in the
nursery, the apron can bo thrown up
over the baby. Aprons made of e an ton
flannel, with the soft for the right side,*
are inexpensive, and may be used in
place of the flannel, although that is
preferred if the expense is not too great.

A correspondent asks how a cardinal
satin cnsluon uau iMi- trimmed.- — A jmle
blue satin plush hand laid on diagonal-
ly and caught with fancy silks in some
pretty embroidery stitch makes a hand-
some trimming, nr a square of satin
with daisies embroidered on it is pretty,
if put on in the center anti fastened at
the corners only. Thi-* square may ho
of velvet, with a spray of flowers in rib-

bon or chenille embroidery. Another
way is to embroider a spray of bachelor-
button* and a branch of golden rod in
one corner of the cushion coverings;
finish the edge with a cord of blue and
yellow silk, and at each corner put a
soft silk tassel; tie this to a gilt cres-
cent with a small cord, and sew that
to the corner of the cushion.

A convenient arrangement of shelves
in one corner of your room i*> <*:
made. II five a carpenter or some other
competent person nail or screw cleats to
the wall, on which the three-cornered
shelves may rest; have them fastened
sesurely to it, and see that they are
level. These shelves may be three in
numlMT, and it is a good plan to have
the lowest one at about the height of an
irdinary table— h trifle lower, perhaps;
the reason for tin* hi that it is more
easily taken care of find kept free from
dust than if it is so low as to oblige one
to stoop or kneel down. These shelves
may he made of common pine (well
seasoned, of course), or of black wal-
nut. They may Ik* finished with nar-
row lambrequins, scalloped at the bot-
tom; fringe is not desirable in a common
room, as it catches dust. A shelf simi-
lar to one of these is especially conven-
ient in the dining room. I saw one
placed about as high as the top of a
side table; it Held I pretty letma-tete
set, and was an ornament to the room.
'Mis was covered with cretonne, and
had a band of the same for a lambre-
quin.

••How can l whiten and soften my
hands?” is a question that is asked by a
eorrespondent. Doubtless one way to
<io this is to avoid doing the work which
has made \our hands rough and dark. 1

but often ibis work may be done with
such care that the hands will not be in-
jured. If one is obliged to sweep her
house, to empty the ashes from grate <*r
stove, and t«* wash dishes, she cannot
expect to keep her hands as white as
idle hands are, hut if she takes the pre-
caution to put on a pair of old gloves or
mittens, when she sweeps and is_ doing
(tustv work, one cause of rough skin will
be removed. Then there are prepara-
tions which one may use; powdered
borax is excellent to soften the skin. A
mixture which is said to be a sure cure
for undue perspiration of the hands is
made\»f quarter of an ouneeof powder-
ed alum, the white of one egg. and
enough bran to make a thick paste; af-
ter washing vour hands apply this; let it
remain on your hands for two or three
minutes and then wipe off with a soft,
drv towel. Luke-warm water is better
than hot or cold if the skin is inclined

to he tender or to chap. .

plays a flute, the other, is energetically
heating a drum, and the figures are
full of life and expression.

Very small square sandal wood boxes
are richly carved" in representation of
mythological scenes, and are finished
off with a bordering half an inch in
width in inlaid silver and ivory.

Old Italian oak is of the darkest -and
richest brown, and is verv rare. A
masterpiece of antique carving in this
material is conspicuous upon the lid of
a coffer, which is* supported upon the
shoulders of griffins With glaring eyes
and fangs. Upon the front a sea piece,
with Neptune-riding Ins sea horses and
triumphant over seamouHtiU** is won-
derfully reproduced meaning.

A circular mirror from the Constan-
tine Bill ace in Rome is framed in dark
Italian oak, exquisitely carved. Fig-
ures of sporting cupids peep out from
richHuH foliage, and in their midst JtF"
piter's head appears as if crowned with
the falling leaves. ' •

.Japanese silver work is among, the
most beautiful of all, not only for the
minute attention paid to detail, but be-
cause many metals are often used in
combination with great effect. A moon-
light scene, for example, is thus repre-
sented. the effect of varying light and
shade upon hanging blossoms upon a
die ry tree being conveyed in the vurv-

.. ing tones of different metals. The baek-
isily ground of the scene is.shibouitehi metal,

the moon in goHl, amTihe .blossoms in
a paler shade of the same precious
metal.

A very racy curio, made in. bronze,
richly worked and mounted on teak-
wood, is a Chinese incense burner.Upon
a Cover of the same material a repre-
sentation of the dog Foo is beautifully
carved in ivory.

Cabinets for bric-a-brac are found in
every reception room, and can be very
readily ornamented at home. Very
often they simply consist of frame-work
and shelves of the most ordinary wood,
simply carved in low relief and ebon-
ized at home.

The bright yellow tint of many Jap-
anese vases bus never been successfully
imitated by European artisans. Its
popularity In Japan is no doubt owing
to the fact that, from time immemorial,
saffron tint has been considered lucky.

The grotesque would appear always
to go hand in hand with the beautiful,
and so wo find side by side with the
most exquisite terra cotta carvings a
grinning skeleton carried out in the
same material. To add to the ghastly
effect a sleeping infant is in its arms.

A -novelty in porcelain ink-stands
takes the form of a shapely hand. The
palm affords a receptacle for the bottle,
while between the thumb and finger is
an aperture for the pen-holder. .

Mil l? V.u‘ conunon cow may re-
«rph-ll‘CrIelf’ aU(< "ke may not. The
*1 wltk H m.u»w reproduce her-

variation,
l**°l*r breeding,

the owners

. un-

it is too often the
of common cows• ani rr. — . " “i common cows

lemii.,. .,n°?us unl*r,‘ssion when their
" tv of ,a9*H‘<m called to theslesira-
.^t inipjoving their herds. They

Shyness Exemplified.

A young lady in u neighboring town
went into a dry goods store and thus
unburdened herself:  • .

“It is my dea rs to obtain a pa r ot
circular elastic appendages, capable ot
being contracted or expanded by means
of ojcilluting burnished nee applian-
ce*. that sparkle like particles of gold
leaf set With Cape May diaraohds, and
which are utilized for retaining in pro-
tier position the habiliments of the
lower extremities, which innate delica-

cy forbids me to mention.
The vender of calico, was noHplusedt

ng to Appear ignorant,

said that lie was ‘just out.’ After
her departure he ruminated in sileuee
for a few moments, when a new light
-bioke upon his distracted brain, and he

broke forth with:
-By thunder! I’ll bet that woman

I wanted a pair of garters ”

Brnvn ii a r “reed up, or rather -• -* -* .»ut Aftei
Ghabuster of their herds;

ia to ! Ult only way to do
^•Hikom ilf^ they mayfin* the expense. Some

. 0<>WB in the country arc

vefi » ?mmon “took with the
®r®eds, and if a man owns a

Gossip About Bric-a-Brac.

One of the rarest Hpeelmens of ffnmbi
porcelain in the city is a tiny vase
(ho form and design of which are alike

unique. ,

A beautiful group executed in bronze
represents Hercules bearing Proserpina
iu his anus as he is eondueted by 1

bents from the infernal regions.

. A novel tv in Worcester ware is an
apple dish,* which consists of two oval
plates, the edges riches gilt, ami on
either side a cream pitcher and a tiny
sugar bowl.

The lH*st specimens terra cotta
ware come directly from Dieppe,' and
arc carved by some of the ablest artists
of the dav. Scenes from the life of the
fishing ‘population- are realistically
reproSuecd and the carving when
completed ik mounted in a deep bor-
der of rich velvet, either black or fjnm-

Bon.

How a Moan Man Must Feel.
From Bob Burdette in Burlington Hawkeye.

Sometimes I wonder wtat a mean
man thinks about when he goes to bed.
When he turns out the light and lies
down. When the darkue-s closes in
about him and he is alone, and com-
pelled.to be honest with himself. And
not a bright thought, not a gp-erous
impulse, not p manly act or word of
blessing, rot a grateful look, comes to
bless him again. Not a penny dropped
into the outstreebed hand of poverty,
nor the balm of a hiving woid dropped
nto an aching heart; no suubeainof
encouragement oast upon a struggling
life; the strong right hand of fellow-
ship reached out to help some fallen
man to his feet— when none of these
things come to him as the “God bless
you” of the depaited day, how hu must
hate himself. How he must want to
roll away fronvhimself and sleep on the
other side of the bed. When the only
victory he can think of is some mean
victory, in which he has wronged a
neighbor. Xo worfder he always sneers
when he tries to smile. How pure and

FOOD FOR THOUGHT.

1 Always be as witty as you can with
your parting bow— yoar lost speech is
the one remembered.

The trouble and worry and wear and
tear that comes from hating people
makes hating unprofitable.

In the calendar of happiness, time is
reckoned in minutes; in that of unhap-
piness, it is reckoned in days.

We judge ourselves by what we feel
capable of doing, while others judge us
by what we have already done.

If you can count the sunny and
cloudy days of the whole year, you will
find that the sunshine predominates.

A coward boasting of his courage
may deceive strangers, but he is a
laughing stock to those who know him.

Good qualities are the substanciai
riches of the mind; but it is good breed-
ing that sets them off to advantage.

To posess a , superior education,
without natural ability, is to have a
quiver full of arrows without a bow.r

Truth is a good dog. but beware of
barking too close at the heels of error,
lest >ou get your brains kicked out,

To be perfectly just is an attribute
of the divine nature; to.be so to the ut-

most of our abilities, is the glory of
man. >

Poetry is the blossom and fragrance
of -all human knowledge, human
thoughts, human passions, emotion,
language, - - - r— - J — -

As pure and fresh country air gives
vigor to the system, so flo pure and
fresh thoughts tend to invigorate the
mintU

Every -great example of punishment
has in it some justice, but the suffering
individual iscoinpeLaated by the public

good.

When a misfertune happens to a
friend, look forward and endeavor to
prevent the same thing from happening
to yourself.

Truthfulness is a corner-stone in
character, and if it be firmly laid in
youth, there will never after be a weak
spot in the foundation. .

We look at the one little woman’s
face we love, as we look at the face of
our mother earth, and see all sorts of
answers to our own yearnings.

Self-love is at once the most delicate
and most tenacious of our sentiments; a
mere nothing will wound it, but there
is nothing on earth will kill It.

Help others and you relieve yourself.
Go out and drive that cloud away fiom
that distressed friend’s brow, and you
will return with a lighter heart.

Many a small man is never done talk-
ing about the sacrafices he makes, but
he is a great man indeed who can sacri-
fice everything and say nothing.

Leniency will operate with greater
force, in some instances, than rigor.
It is, therefore, my wish to have my
whole conduct distinguished by it.

Though we cannot create favorable
circumstances, we can, at least, refuse
to join the envious throng that bark at
[the heel* of their more fortunate
fellows.

None are so fond of secrets as those
that do not mean to keep them; they
covet a secret ns the spendthrift covets
money, merely that they may circulate
it.

Use dispatch. Remember that the
world only took six days to create. Ask

i me for whatever you please except time;
1 that is the only thing which ’’s beyond
1 my power.

With love, the heart becomes a fair
ami fertile garden, witv sunshine and
warm hues, and exhaling sweet odors;
but without it, it is a bleak desert cov-

ered with ashes.

Society is the offspring of leisure;
and to acquire this forms the on y
rational motive for accumulating
wealth, notwithstanding the cant that
prevails on the subject of labor.

Butler

So-called

on Massachusetts Schools.

educationhigher is the
pride and boast of the ancient Common-
wealth of Massachusetts. But it ap-
pear* the common schools arc sadly
neglected. Governor Butler, in hi* in-
augural, severely criticised the school
system, and pointed out, as evidence of
iU deficiency, the fact that the percent-
age of illiteracy in Iowa is less than in
the Bay state. In the ^ midst of their
many tine universities ami academies
the people pay little attention to the in-
termediate and primary schools, and
they are regarded, apparently, as of
little importance. President Chad-

Governor But--wnt u ne * i ico tw oiuimt. -aav... ...... })OUnu. js in accord with
fair and giiod ull the rest of the world jer 0n this subject. He has' recently
must lo'jk to him, and how cheerless | (it.ciHmi that primary education iu
and dusty* and dreary must his own i Massachusetts is very deficient; that too

a eon-appear. Why, even one lone, isolated | gra^n salaries are paid, and as -
act of meanness is enough to scatter [ sequence in some localities inferior and
___ _ ft- ~ It* i f t •*\**X** 111

fessf m <s»*j5 i- : ja^saessBpgs
commit one.

rounded by smaller one* of Raphitl
Gallio, Ariosto and Tasso. •

A most perfect specimen of native
Japanese art is seen in a pair of poree-

| lain vases expressly made for the mthi-

cracker crumbs in the bed of the aver-
age ordinary man, and what must be
the feelings of a man whose life is
given up to mean acts? When there is
so much suffering and heartache and
misery in the world, anyhow, why
should you add one pound of wicked-
ness or sadness to the general burden I

A woman woke her huaband during
a storm and said : *T do wish you would
stop snoring, for I want to hear it
thunder.”

unfit teachers are often employed. The
Boston Traveler calls upon the legisla-
ture to “speedily devise a remedy” for
“this Sferioua, defect in the much-vaunted
educational. system of our (’ommon-
wealth.” Many people will be inclined
to wonder why it should have remained
for Ben Butler, at this late dav* to in-
troduce educational reform in “cultur-
ed” Massachusetts. Sumq wifi be en-
couraged to think that the advanced
civilisation of New England, which we
hear about from time to time, is a good
deal of a sham _ _

The first lucifer match was made in
1798.



n, to per Cent. Off !

For thirty days previous to our annual Inventory, we will give 10 cents

off on evesy dollar’s worth of goods bought of us forCASH
IS PUBLISH KD

Kvery Tlaumday Morning*, by

Vm, Smmcrt Oc, CJhslfiia, moh.

‘THURSDAY, JAN. 25. 1883.

in order to redue our Stock for SPUING GOODS. We will reduce the
price of many AVIM'liK «OOI»H besides the ten cents

• off on every dollar.

i The best judges in this vicinity say we have the best

DLACKiCOLOBED CASHMERE
in the County for the money. . Our Black Cashmere at $1.00 is the

best they ever saw, and now it will be sold at 00 cents,

and all others in proportion. $1.25 Itress

* -\t Flannels we will now mark $1.15

and give the above discount besides. We have many other

BARGAINS
in our Dry Goods Department that we will gladly show you

if you will favor us with a call.

Our Domestic Department is full and the prices are the lowest. Best
• BLEACHED COTTON at 12i cents reduced to 10 cents, and then

10 per cent, off on every ten vards, will make it 9 cents per yd.

OUR BROWN COTTONS, SHIRTINGS, DENIMS, TABLE LINEN,
Napkins, Hosiery, and everything in that line at Icb» than any

of our Competitors can offer them.

BANS HEAITH PRESERVING CORSET $1.00 PLATED WAR
We purchased a large line of Overcoats at the close of the season at

25 per cent, less than they could be manufactured for, and we sell

them at the same rate. BOYS and MENS’ suits at a bargain.

BOYS’ VESTS AT 25 Cents.
Buy your Rubber Goods, * Boots and Shoes, Groceries &c., of us and

save 10 per cent. Standard Prints 5c. We can show you in-
/ ducemenes in SUGAR, TEA, COFFEE, etc.

shall be pleased to show you our goods whether you buy or not.

PARKER & BABCOCK.

GATSsanres.

Kice A. Beal enjoyed his sixtieth birth-

day last Friday.

The young people of Ann Arbor are
having fine times skating.

Washtenaw' county can show up twenty-

three post offices. — Argu*.

The pioneer society now have conven-
ieut quarters in the basement of the court

house. N» B. Covert was busy Monday
putting the room in ardvr.— Democrat,

Wm Fisher, who works at the case in
the BeguUr office, is probably the oldest

compositor in the state, having worked at

; he printing business since 1828.— Democrat

Dr. Conklin put forty bushels of grapes

in Sanford’s refrigerator, and on examina-

tion a few days ago they were found to he

all right. On Saturday he sent a quantity

to J ackson . — Enterprise.

As turnkey Preston opened the door to

hand food to prisoners, at the jail on Mon-

^y, three Tramps farced their way out and

escaped. Within a. short time they were

caught and bwk again..

Burglars broke into the post-office in

Ypsilanti, last Friday night, hut secured

nothing except a few pennies from the till.

They tailed to get into the safe, but broke

off the handle and combination. They left

three punches, a sledge and pair of tongs.

Argue. — On Sunday three old citizens,

Mrs. Ailes, Mr. Minn is ami Newton Shel-

don lay dead at their late residences.. The
former was buried on Saturday, the latter

on Sunday. Mrs. Burlingame who died
on Sunday afternoon of inflammation of

the bowels was buried on Tuesday. She
leaves two little children, orphans.

Mr. Pond visited Jackson on Monday to

look over the duties of warden of the pris-

on to which he has been appointed, but

not SQcepted. With fifty-eight appoint-

meuts at disposal of the warden, Mr. Pond

is an object of solicitude just now by can-

didates for place. One applicant dropped

into litis office last week in a search of him

and being asked if lie wanted a place on

the prison, responded in. the affirmative.

11c said “he used to take the Argue when
Mr. Pond published it" which to his mind

was doubtless a first class recommend.
The salary proper of the warden is $1500,

which with residence, food and fuel fur-
nished by the state is equivalent to $2500

per annum.— Ajv/wj

On Tuesday afternoon Adam Thumm
and his two young brothers went into the ;

marsh in front of their home in Superior to j

hunt rabbits. "They got seperated and .

soon the younger brothers heard a shot and -------------- -------- --

called. to .lair brother to find out i, be l ad ̂ 1111, Freight 311(1 Sprlllg WagOHS,
went to hunt him. up and found him lying

under a tree with the ramrod in his hand

-and the gun.cn the oilier side of the tree.

The whole right side of the head was
blown off and tlie brain protruded. Dr.

Bat well happened to be passing and weni

down into the marsh,, quickly made a
stretcher of saplings and. brought him, to

his home, where every care was giwm him.

lie seemed conscious, and; though he could

not speak, fully recognized those around

him. He was evidently clinfbing into the
tree tp.wait till.the dogs drove the game to-

ward him, and pulling his gun after him, | F
caught Ttnr ha mm erand thus discharged- -pi
the gun. The injured boy was alive this
morning, with fair prospects of surviving

for several days yc\..— Tpeilantian,

Millions Given Away.

Millions of bottles of Dr. Kings New
Discovery far consumption, coughs and

colds, havo been given away, as trial bottles

of the large size. This enormous outlay

would be disastrous to the proprietors,

were it not for the rare merits possessed by

the wonderful medicine. Call at Arm-
strong’s ' drug store and get a trial bottle

fjie, and try for yourself. It never fails to

ure.

The Best of All.

Solomon K. Noble, Desselm, HI., says:

. “ I suffered for years with itching piles,

and was unable tp find relief until I com-

menced the use of the most excellent of

* all healing compounds, Coles Carbolisalve.

It has worked wonders for me. I have
found it to be the best of all salves for

hums, cuts, sores, and anything that needs

to be healed.’1 Cols'* Carboliealte immedi-

ately relieve* the pain of ecald* and burn*

nmd cure* without a eear. The label on the

genuine is black and the letters green.

Small boxes, 25. cents; large boxes, 75

on ts. --- . 1 i

ARDWAKE!

HARDWARE,• * • '

STOVES, TINWARE,

Paints and Oils

DOORS & SAS

Corn Shelters,
a

Saws,
SEWING MACHINES

V—

BEST WAGON
-ON WHEELS_ _ IS MANUFACTURED BY

FISH BROS. & CO.,
RACINE, WIS

WE MAKE EVERY VARIETY OF

_ LAMPS, ETC.,

All at bottom prices.

J. BACON & CO.

MCCORMICK HARVESTERS.

TESTIMONIALS
—OF -

FARMERS I\ THIS VICINITY. F. WHITAKE
AGENT.

' - 7

And by con tin Imr ourselves birlctly to one claw of work; by eraptoylng none but the Z3oMt
of WOItKVltfN, ustuj: nothing but FIRST-CLASS IMPROVED MACHINERY tnd the VERY
BEST of, SELECTED TIMBER, and by a THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE of the busiueu, we have
justly carue-t the reputation of making ̂
“THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS.”
Manufacturers hav.<s.abollshed the warranty, but Agents may, on their own responsibility, giro

the following warranty with each wagon, if so agreed:

We Hereby Warrant the FISH BROS. WAGON No ......... to be well made In every partle-
ular aud of good material, and that the strength of the same is sufficient for all work with fair
usage.. Should any breakage occur within one year from this date by reason of defective material
or workmanship, repairs for the same will be furnished at place of sale, free of charge, or the
pricp ‘d aatd repairs, an per agent’s price list, will bo paid in cosh by the purchaser producing a
sample of the broken or defective parts an evidence.

Knowing we can suit you, we solicit patronage from every section of the United SUtos. fiend
(OX Prices aud Terms,. and for a copy of THE RACINE AGRICULTURIST, to

Vlsftft BHOtt. & CO., Racine, Wta,

-AT-

0. CORNWELL’S
is the Cheapest place in town to buy

WATCHES, CLOCKS arid
JEWELRY.

CALL AND EXAMINE
his stock and you will find the best

-—assortment of-—

GOLDRINGS.THIMBLES, SOLID
AND PLATED JEWELRY ,81?-
KIN RINGS, ROGER BRO’S

KNIVES, FORKS AND
SPOONS.

All goods sold by him Engraved FREE
OF COST. Special Attention paid to the
repairing of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.

Z3£T‘ All work waranted.

THE DIAMOND BARBER
- SHOP -

Under Boaudman’s Store.

The undersigned wishes to inform the peo-
ple of Chelsea and vicinity, tlmt he has
come here to give satisfaction in all bran-
ches of his business.

LADIES AND CHILD REITS II A III-

CUTTING AND SHAMPOOING A
SPECIALITY.

V . a

Thanking the people for previous patron-
age, and Imping that . it will be continued
ju the future, 1 remain

YOURS TRULY,

F- L. DIAMOND.

Chelsea, Michigan, Dec. 28, 1882

McCormick Harvesting Machine Co.,

I bought one of your Harvesters a

Twine Binders, of your agent, at Chelsea, mid cut 70 acres of grain,

started my machine myself, and it went right through in good shape, a

I settled fpr it. 1 think it the machine to buy. Westley Westfall.1
i

Chelsea, Mich., Oct. 10, 1882.

McCormick Harvesting Machine Co.,_ I bought one of your Harvesters

Twine Binders, of your agent, at Chelsea. I cut 80 acres of grain

did it in nice shape, and settled for the machine. I think it the machi

ty buy-— by all means! Henry Mousing.

McCormick^Iarvesting Machine Co., _ Chelgea, Mich., 186*.

I bought one of your Iron Mowc
ami mowed marsh and up-land and it did splendid work, and

out of order, and runs light and easy. Charles Whitaker.

1882.ir ,, . . . Chelsea, Mich.
McCormick Harvesting Machine Co.,T I bought one of your Iron Mowe

I mowed marsh and up-land, and it did splendid work. It runs lig!

T George WIiTtakeY.

"I' aim it

anil easy, ami never gets out of order.

McCormick Harvesting Machine Co.,
Chelsea, Mich., Oct. 8, 1882.

One Dollar!
THE WEEKLY PLAIN DEALER!
Cievelunb.O. ft.OOfara years sub.scrip-
tioo.. A leading democratic journal and
valuable family newspaper. -Send u <lol-
lar for the best paper in the West far the
price. Plaindjcalkb purl, co., Cleveland
Ohio. * Sample copy free.

I0BS11Y
Pari lea wishing fruit stock, will find it to

their advantage to confer with mo
before purchasing else-

where. I have just made arrange-

ments with the most extensive grape

GROWERS
it the United States for VINES and am

prepared to fill orders for any

Grape grown. The noted %
PRENTISS Grape a speciality.

M. M» CAMPBELL, Chelsea.

apr 30 oed

. ..... — ..... i1 in . n. . .. Wo bought oud otyour Harvesters at
? ! 1 "'me Blnders of y°'"- “gent at Dexter. The first season we cut 130 ac

0 ’ b A ! lln,l averaged twenty acres per day. One day this season wo ent twent
three acres. We think it will beat the world for harvesting and binding,
runs light and easy, and think it is-the machine to buy 8^ I. M. Whitaker.
, * Theo. Covert

. , T. . Chelsea, Mich., Dec. 1, 1882.
McCormick Harvesting ̂ lachlue Co.,

rn - , I bought one of your Harvesters «r
i wine lenders of your agent at Chelsea, and have rnn it two seasoa
1 he lust season I cut 90 acres, and never broke a ^thinir — Tnr — ^ — T
cm One hundred acres, and did not bre*k anvthiu^M^ ̂  U8
.n every shape, but I can cut anytldng iu^r t
shape it is in. I think it the best Harvester un 3 1^.. i J •" t.,Clire ̂

If you, buy one you are sure of doing a day’s work when rou'hiicir^'f * 55 Clmrles WMtaket-

'
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W.f.lOTSS,
CIIICMRA, BIICII,

BuUcrlbe for (he Hkrai.d.

Hilvcr pliitcd ware at bottom priced._ . J. Bacon ft Co.

First Class Farm and General i Job-Work, we are ready to
t*ia « 1 1 _ ~l  ! 1 1 flA •

Purpose

HORSES
FOR MLR.

Every horse sold by me fully war-

ranted if desired, and money

refunded if not satisfied.

FREE I

^ind !««u»* B,ver Cwu",f>*

Dakota*
f >»U- ,'taW Un<")ffl" “

b" .IH| nnp »nd ftlll pailiculur.
^i r^e ".ny a-uir,« by“imWI 11, C. DAVIS,

A»bl«nl General I*a»sruK-er Agent,

f,,|, Minneapolis L IManllohn
, „ ST. PAl'L, MI10I. (25

I not, lift* dwcepinjc-by, co
mid diiro before you die
•• something mighty and

"iblinie leave behind to conquer llm«;'

iU, week In your own town. |o oulflt
L Si, rlik. Everything new. Capital

nut refluired. We will ftirnl.lt you every
,lin. )|»ny ere waking fortune*. I.adiea

^1. unwell ai men and boy. and girl.

,n,ke gre.1 pay. Reader, if you want

taine..*! which y»u can make great pay

,11 Ik time, write ftir (Mirticulare lo

II. IIam.ktt ft Co..

T.gnIQt Portland, Maine.

SAHEXSTG OFFICE
• - OF - ;

T>. $cmp{ & gtollitt,
CIIKI.SKA, MICH.

TltAN'SACTH A Or.XKKAI. RANKING

HU8IXK88 Uf ALL ITS BhANCIJKS.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Koukiox I’assaorTtckkts, to and
kkom tiik Old Couktuv, Sold.

r> HAFTS SOLD on ALL TUB PrIN- -U^I Trelu.. W"L.5:50 a.

v w ^ V — — — » — • — — — J

he rushed, and will do it in good shape.

Buy your goods of Parker & Babcock
and save 10 per rent,

VS ood for sale— terms cash i

— J. Bacon ft Co.

Another lot of envrloprs, statements,

letter heads, bill heads, cards, ftc., just re-

ceived at tiiis office, wiiich we would be
pleased to furnish you.

Clothes wringers cheap, at

.1. Bacon ft Co's.
. - ---------- jt*__

Noyes’ Dictionary Holders at the

Hkkald Okkick.

For Male.
A very desirous house and lot for

Inquire at this office.

D1MIMLLA

Continuation of correspondence from

last week ;

 We hear tiiat the railroad men broke
ground in this town last week.

We think if you want a nswijMiper you

can do no better than to subscribe for the

CmasKA HicHALBt

Mr. Fred. Livermore, having shipped

butter to points in the northern part of the

state, went north last Tuesday to see to its

delivery. He will go north as far us Pt.

Ht. Ignuce.

At the lyceum in Kmen’s school house,

on Thursday evening of last week, the
following question was discussed: Jb-
wired, “That intemperance lias caused
more misery than war!” The negative
side gained the point.

8(tle.

H. C. It. It. TIIHK TARLti,

ttumenger Trams on the Michigan Cen-
ral Kaiiroad will leave Chelsea Station
a follows:

WANTED IIBENTS ..
for our Popular and f.uit selling publica-
. tions embracing the following works:

rvi'ltV DAY CYCLOPEDIA of
useful knowledge; 100,000. fact lor 100,000

iitoplo* a perfect Dictionary of every day
nants 050 pages, 500 illustrations.MUMO& CXYRH-RD. ortho
I ife ami confessions of Jolm D. Lee. 11 is-

torr of Polygamy from its rise to the pres
cut time, Will, graphic account of the
MounUin Meadow Massacre, in which \ii)
wen, women and children were butcheiHl..
TIIKATIIICAL and CIIKT* Life

or leereti of the Stage, Green Hoom and
tot Oust Arena, revealing the mysteries
oftl* Theatre. Cireus, Variety Show Con-
mt Dive; Ballet Hirls, Maslieri, Matinees
At; Borne and Private Life of Actors and
Aclretaea 150 beautiful engravings and
(elon'il lithograph*. nl
FWBPM?TOHIAL FARIIL1 Bl-
bH 1,M0 llluitralhms on Steel amlVV ood.

Good terms to lire agents on above works.
|15d per month guaranteed. Circulars
fm*. Address

STOmussnro qo.,
ST. LOIH8, MO.

ctpal Towns of Kuropk.

ITT The Lnu » of I he htnte of
HiehlffiAii hold Frlviile Bunkers
Indh’ldiiiilly Ihihle to the rull ex-

tent of their Personiil Rstiite,
thereby sceurlnic Depositors
iitfulnst any possible eoiitiitKcney

- o -
Monies Loaned on First-flag*

Securliy.

X&sura&eo oa Farm and City
Property Effected.

Chelsea Mich., April 27th, 1832.

M
ail 1 1 Hin. ................. 0:25 k AC

i i rand Rapids Express ........ 5:52 r. H
lackkon Express ............. 8.05 i*. m
.veiling Express ............ 10k. p.ac

(IOINO KAST. __ _
Night Express .............. 5:50 a. m
lackson Kipws ............. 7:50 a. m
Grand Itapids Express ...... 10:07 a m
Bail Train .................. 0:58 p.m

11.41. Lkuyaud, Gen’l Msns'er, Detroit
O. W. Itimoi.Ks, General Pns*eng(*!

and Ticket Ag’t, Chicago.
m

Ten scholars attend the select school.

James Livermore (s at Lansing visiting

relatives.

There was a donation at Albert Holmes*

last evening (Wednesday, 24lh), for the

benefit ofliev. Mr. Hiley. '

Noutii-Wkst.

A week made at home by the
industrious. Best business
now before the public. Capi-

tal not needed. We will start you. Men,
women, boys and girls wanted everywhere

to work for us. Now is thp time. You
can work in spare lime, or give your w hole

time to the business. No other business
will pay you nearly as well. No one can

fail to make enormous pay, by engaging
at once. Costly outfit and terms free-

Money made fast, easily' and honorably.

Address Tuuk ft Co.,
vlflnlO* Augusta, Maine.

WEBSTER’S
UNABRIDGED.

Latest edition hu 118*000 Words,
l aooo n» »ro tiiau any other LnKll»li Piotionary ,)

Four Pagss Colored Plates, 3000
Engravings, (nearly tliree tlmrn the number
in any other Lict’y,) aUo contain# a Biogrnph-
ioel Dletionary giving brief important tacu
concerning 9100 noted persons.

Free of Cost*

All persona wishing to lest the merits of

a great remedy— one that will positively

cure consumption, coughs, colds, asthma,

bronchitis, or nny affection of the throat

and lungs — are requested to call at Arm-

strong* drug store aud get a trial bottle of

Dr. King’s New discovery fof consumption

frtc of rout- which will show you what a

regular dollar-size bottle will do.

The above, from psgs 1164, show# Die v^lue of the

Illustrated Definitions
iu Wctwwr’s UnubridL'Cd Pictioimrv.
Amoucthe manyUmA U« nltert nro the

following: Reef, r-aler, ( #-ile. «*>imnn, hy«,
Horse, MoMms*. Phrenoto^y, Maveltn, Hhq.#,
(op. II 64 and ISIS) Hnoviu Kngino nn«l l imbent.
1* ai'ne 1- pictures deiino 343 word# and terms.
TryKWaTKH,8 r- the Dictionary u^ed^WT

ia Oovern't Printing OffW-u, jsa’A ww
mm very Htats purchase of Dictionaries
Jtl i ir Scitooh tra# U;t*U of W cl*u r. JUi

xik# in the IhiMin Srhool* of the TVU U. .*}. urtj mainly la*e«i on W. I.m* r. . JUr
>U« »f IftAievr’i »* over 20 thne# Cl»e C

B unto of any other eerie# of Inot’i. jj
rndiaTY.TWO THOUSAKU have Wen put m
JL in the j'liblie. srhnotii ot tne l . 8. «*»

T^a- h new edition liw» become nu\ro and "f ,,,

Jy| moro Tho htamtanl. JC4
eointnifiMtaNiy Suite 8upt # School# in

Jr>. Qft States, and 50 »’«»lletie XL
IS IT NOT THE STANDARD T

0,iC.MERRI»IIAC0..r'n»^ .«rr«nv^- “

Meetings arc held each evening this week

at the M. K. church.

I Myra Bird, daughter of our 1*. M. is re

covering from a severe fit of sickness.

Mlts Shupe the teacher of the village

school is still unable to resume her duties

Large supplies of ice are being gathere

by Livermore, Weston ft Montague the

butchers.

The thermometer marked' 20 degrees
below sero, Monday morning, and raised'
very little during the day.

Our miller, Geo. Hoyland, is doing quite

a large amount of work this winter, in his

custom and finuring mill.

We understand that D: D. Bird who T* •
cently sold his farm, is to have an auction

the first Wednesday iu February.

F. C. Livermore has returned from the

north, and expects to make St. Ignace his

future home. We understand he is to he
proprietor of a hotel. Maywood luck at-
tend Fritz and MulHc.

The alarm of fire by the ringing of the

hotel and church bells, brought a large
crowd together in a very few minutes, last

Saturday afternoon. The fire proved tube

In the house of Win. May, in the upper
story. Fails and ladders were in readiness

and the flumes were soon subdued. Most

of the house hold good* were taken out of

the hfiuse, but many of the things were

badly injured by water.

New Home sewing machines, sold by
J. tBacon ft Go.

T. L. Miller Co.,
DiUDUi AND iMroavu# 09

HEREFORD CHILE
COTSWOLD SHEEP

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Btsem, Will Co* Illinois.

\4|| Of1 people arc always on the
l|%ki lookout for dmuce* to io-
11 llpfc fit imp Ihelr garni ngiiT mid
tit time become wealthy ; those who do not

SLKKri.KSS SIGHTS, made misera-
i tile bv that terrible cough. HIiIIoIi’a l Hire (

j in tin) remedy for you. For sale by Heed
ft Co.

Simons Vn.UlZM i* What yon
need for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, ,
lizzincss aod all symptoms of Dyspepsia. ;

Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. For sale ,

jy Heed ft Co. j

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia WHEAT— No. 1 white spot, $U
and Liver Compbdnt? Shiloh’s Vilalim is “ u \ „ ™c-

^anteed to cure you. Hr sale by Heed of No$ 2 was

77/.! T HA CKING COIGH can be - so j Bales of two cars No. 2

bite at 41c.; No. 2, . ,

CLOVE H SEED— Sale few bags prime

CommerciaL

Del roll markets.

Dktroit, Mich., Jan. 24, 1883.

$1.04

Great slaughter of prices lor 3P days, at

Parker ft Babcock's.

Como and see the Handy Table and
Dictionary Holder, at the

llKHAi.n Office.

Champion cross-cut saws at
J. Bacon ft Co's,

Wood Ilro’a have recently purchased a

bankrupt stock of gbwes and mittens, at 30

per cent, off, and are giving their custo-

mers the benefit of that discount.

Lamps at reduced prices— to close out

stock. ' J- Bacon ft Co.

Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. For sale

bv Heed ft Co.
, SinLOirS COUGH- and Consumption

It curesn l,mc w*come wealthy; those who do not ,, UMon a KUHranU.e. It cur

iapwetheir opportunities remain in |h»v- c Unn; if«»r sale by Breed ft Co.
*rty. We offer a irreat clmnce to make ^ 1

looney.

•tier a great chance to make
....... We want many men, women.
Hi and girl* to work for ua right in their
<'Wu locaHties. Any one can do I lie work
W'*Pedy from the first start. The husines#
ViQ p»v more than ten times ordinary \va-

Expensive outfit furnished free. No
.‘•ne who engages fails to make money rap-

You can devote your whole time to
ik wurk, or only vour spare moments. t ___
r all iutWuAathHr »H«lwlMha4-MM»eede4l sent t ~
irw

Address Stinson ft Co.,
Portland, Maine.

///.n ; , V, — xir i OATS— Uulet. hatei m i wo can no.
quickly cured by Shiloh s Cure >Ve guar*., ̂  4,c . j^0 o, ! cars at 30c. ^ bo.
siitee It. For sale by Heed ft Co. . ^ekD— Hale few hags prim.

For lame back, Side or Chest use Bhiloh’s J gee(i January delivery, at $8 00; No2
______ oA.1! i>*>nlR Fur sale ̂  ^ gQ bit.

APPLES— Firm abd active at $2 25®

BEANS— Unpicked at $1 50@$l 75 ¥
bu., and citv handled at $2 30<^$2 35.
BUTTEU— Choice packages are iu fair

demand at 20<&38o.V lb.
EGGS — Are iu light receipt at 2fl(ft27c.

y do*, for fresh stock, ami 2it^23c. for

u iinnmvr mrciT hnd ̂ POTATOES— Carrots are steady at 55
.c^m.fSZSSJSL’iS 0* . .. ..... . j-j ..... * ....... . ..

Cure. For sale by Heed ft t o. ’’ - - -

Noyes’ Handy Tables at the
Hkrai.d Office.

AddltioDiftocaU.

Ayer's almanac predicted a thaw for last

Bwwtoy.

. Full description of the new Town Hall
next week.

The Union school Iifj^ been well attend-

ed in spite of the cold weather.

Prof. Muggins, of Canada, predicts an-

other cold storm /February 9th— get ready.

The new organ for the German Luther-
an church, is expected this week Friday

or Saturday.

Parent*, has the school hoard done any

tiling Inwards changing Hie doors of the

school house T '

We’ll not let out on that young man who
was “seen” home the othtr evening, this

time— but, bi* careful !

The late*t lime card of the Toledo, Ann
Arbor, and Grand Trunk Kailnmd, will

m* found In this issue.

Geo. Lehman badly cut hU matep with
an ax. on Monday last. Dr. Palmer will

try and get him in walking order again.

The Clfidoea house lias for the past few

davs, been “Jained” full of traveling men

This house w a popular place with all

agents

Testimonals tiiis week for the McCor-

mick harvester and binder, are from W.
Westfall, H. Mensing, Charles Whitaker, .

Geo. Whitaker, Theo. Covert, I. M. Whita-

ker. •
Frank L. Forbes, of the firm of Forbes

ft Bon.Htockbridge and Miss Mamie Whil-

ing, of Grass Lake, were the guestsof their

cousin, Miss Jessie Flagler, on Thursday

IHst.

John C. Taylor, our wheat buyer, has
list purchased an elegant upright piano of

i he Geo M Guild make. It was bought of
Mr. Gunn, who U salesman for Mr. Shel-
don, of Jackson. -

Miss Jennie Collins, of Albion, lias open-

ed a class in vocal and instrumental music,

and will be in this place Friday and Satur-

day of each week. Miss- Collins comea-
highly recommended, and will no doubt
soon have a large class or nnmlier. Any
one wishing instructions can leave word

with Geo. 1L Kempf.

According to posters issued from this

office during the past week, the Chelsea

Cornet Band will give their Fourth Annu-

al Masquerade, Promenade and Ball, on

Thursday evening, February 22, at the

New City Hull. The efforts of 4be hand
have always been appreciated, and they

will no doubt have a large attendance.

Mr. J. Johnson, father of Mr*. John

Yocum, died at the latter’s residence last

week, of old ago. Only a short time since

a family gathering was held, in honor of
the worthy old gentleman, and he had
hopes of long enjoying the homes of hi**-
daughters, who are residents of Chelsea.
The remains were interred in the Water-

loo cemetery.

The entertainment* given by the young

peoples literary society, of Limb, at North

Lake, in Grange hall, on Friday evening,
January 10, was a decided success. Thu
young people acquitted themselves in a

very creditable manner, and are worthy of

much commendation. The .Receipts for
the evening was some over $17.00, the
most of which was left with the
North Lake Grange, for whose bone fit the

entertainment was given. Thu members
of the grange unite in* returning hearty

thanks for this generosity.

Bomb heating stoves cheap.
J. Bacon ft Co,

Wood Bio’s 10 cent coffee beats them

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Homedy*
Price 50 cents Nasal Injector free t or sale

by Breed ft Co.

CRO l T, WHOOPING COUGH Ami

all.

n jo it PKivnxtt.
« fltnpldeu, posters. Handbill*, Circular*,

' *r(k Ball Tickets, Lalads, Blanks, Hill-
and other varieties of Plain ami

‘nicy Lib Printing executed with prompt*
Mini in the huatlNMUMble style, at the

Hkhau, Okkick. '

Bufklfg’s Vruit a Salve.

Thk Bust Salve iu the world for Cuts,

touhti, Korea, I'lcerii, Sail Kheutu, Fever

‘ ‘ter.Cbappid Hands, Chilblsins,

^ Wfl »H Skin Eruptions aud pool-

cv,ri‘* Piles, It is guaranteed to give

JJPM **t sfacliou, or money refunded.
25 ceiiu per box. For sale' by U. 8

vU-51. \

.One of tbe present* you can maktf

Ha# , 1 ^ reoyes iJlctionaornoc
*• -To lie had ol, the

iJKiiAin.DrncjL

THE MYSTIC PILL t

Female
Regulator.

Pamphlet# mailed free lo any address.

CARLISLE MEDinNE t'0.
DETHOIT. MICH.

Wtslcrloo Oleniiings,

J roin our own Correspondents.

F. C. Sheldon, of Jackson, has lately ta

ken the General Agency for the sale of the

Peerless Organ, Manufactured at Chicago,

He also has the State Agency for the Geo,

M. Guild Piano, ol Boston, and the cele-

brated Ithaca Organ. ___

Dissolution of l*Hrlner»lil|».
The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween J. P. Foster and H. Eighths'll, has,
by mutual consent, Ibis day been dissolved.

All parties owing ua, will please call at the

old stand aud settle. All persons having

i bills against us, wlU please present them.
J. P. FpsiRR.

• H. Liuhthall.

Bran, Shipstuff

& Middlings
fJcmusiijUt fflM

•' DSSTEXt, nice. -
JAMKS LUCAS,

Dexter Mich. Sopt. S8tl), ISSil.

FOR SALE

.1 Vj w 'Jik. t’ if' mi ! ort nolic".

Home iHnrketa.

BRANS— Unpicked are in good demand
at$l OtHgifl 00 >bu. /
BAULKY— Is quiet at $1 25(tJ$t 50

lb («W J,  •   ...... ..... — -

BUTTE U— In good demand at l$@2(k\
in tb. for choree.

FCLOYEU SEKD-Per hu., $7 Vm
$7 $0
(,OUN--ln the ear is steady and brings
V hu. for old and new.'• ' "nKvl,’1! I'urt'l““<H' ̂ u,p

dcml'uUi «< v lh.' V It. , 10c. aW firm, l will carry on the ^
>KGGH- Arein good (b inaml at 25c. .. | place, AH accounts due the firm

M v - .. . ..... - w au uv-
[4c wt. Dressed, *6 75vk$$7 tH) . i ing wcoounti against the finn.

' liAttD— l^dl quiet I2e. V • ' ' U. LlQUTMALL.
ONIONS-Per bit;48c, i \cLok-
OATS-Are steady, ̂ t 39c t^f. . Uuelska, Jan. 10. 1883.

Pi i UK — Denies* offer 12l i cents V ^ I - — ~ SI .

^PO U LT K Y— Tmkev*. 4k'@14)c V ^ 0“©^ QH0 SU-tSCrl"
and Chickens At 8i-. . Dncks.Ki*. Geese, 7c T
POTATOES— Brfitg 50c. ̂  hu^
SALT-Heumifls steady «V$t 25 V bbl.

Hdck’. $1 74. • • v * • > , \
WHEAT— No I while or reil Is quid at

1»7, >' bn.;,dun yg‘Hl, 50c@75c.

ber to the
HERALD!

Mr. Wesley Berry intends building a

house in the spring.

Report says; “ A big” time at the so-

cial at Waterloo vilUge Ust Frklay night.

-There will soon be a social at Mr. F.

Snyders. Nothing bub* good time is ex

peeled.

Mrs. Leonanl Parks has been sick about

five weeks with typhoid fever .but has now
nearly recovered.

Mrs. Wesley Berry was very suddenly
taken ill, qne night last week, but nt last
report was on the gain.

A si lect party partoKik of a supper ol
oysters at Mr. Burns Sweet’s last Friday

night, and a very enjoyable time was had.

The notice ot Philip MeKernau’s auc-

tion sale, to be held to-morrow , can be

seen in all conspicuous places in tbit neigh-

borhood. No doubt big bargains will behad. _ ' ’

Mr. Daniel Mclntf$*flied at his residence

jin the north west part of the town, last

Tuesday night, of hemorrhage, aged fifty

He leaves a large lamily of grow n up chtl

dfta, V _ *• ____ ___ ’

John Siegi 1st, Peter Knauffand Fml.

Wieppert, while chopping one day last
week, on the new railroad route1? 'felled

eleven large trees at one fall. M ho t an

beat U? kumk.I /

.
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Wm. Kumeut, Jit., Pub.;

CHKU4EA, MICH

TOPICS QF THE TIMES.

Bx-Govkunou Skvmoiiii f and Mr.
George William Curtis are expected to

t eliver addresses at the dedication of

th monument near Sehuylerville com-
niemorative of the surrender of Hur-
oyne, The monument is now nearly

Unished.

seized, by a lightning movement, the

rattler by the throat, ami winding blip
up in folds the two rolled over and over

together, atri in a few moments the rat-
tlesnake ceased to breathe. An exami-
nation of the dead body of the rattle-
snake revealed a iraeturu of the spine

as complete as if done by a blow with a

club. The rattlesnake measured^ dead,

live feet and three inches."

There U a superstition in many minds
that the year lA&l must bring another
panic. So far a* this notion rests upon
the fad that it is now about ton years
since the last eommercin! collapse, it is
ti mere superstition, unwarranted by ex-
perience or reasoning. The attempt to
trace a ten year periodicity In the recur-
rence of commercial »(h<asters lias to dis-
tort fads. Tim modi of 18117 was not
followed by another in 1817, nor was
the panic of lH.r»7 sueeec (od By anything

Czar Alkxandkr III. makes a hobby
•f police and ipflitary uniforms, He
has changed the costume of the $t.
Petersburg police three times since his

accession, and carefully examines the
minutest details of all new styles, some-

times taking hours to decide upon the

pattern of a button.

Queen Victoria will spend the lat-
ter part of this winter at La Mortola,
near Mentone, where she hopes to en-

joy more peace and quiet than she
found at Mentone lost winter. The
Duke and Duchess of Albany will at
the same time occupy the villa at
Cannes which was engaged a short time

ago for her Majesty. *

• The resignation of the Sagasta Cab-
inet lias been brought about by a differ-

ence of opinion on a point hardly re-

lated to the constitutional questions
that have lately agitated Spain. One
Minister favored the sale of the. State

forest lands, and another opposed it; go

they all resigned. If Senor Sagasta
wished to test King Alfonso’s attach-
ment to his present set of advisers, he

could hardlj have selected a better way
of linding out where the monarch stood.

' Ci. km knit. ai.:, whom Frenchmen are
talking about as Onmbutta'i successor,

is said to enjoyTn a largo degree the
confidence of the thinking masses. He
has differed from (Jambetta on questions

of foreign policy and on the policy of
centralization. He has persistently op-

posed, in and out of the Chambers, any

and all schemes of centralization. .

deserving the same name or considera-
tion in 1H07, nor. can any fixed period
bo suggested which will bring inti) har-
mony the really important d toasters of
1837, 18.17 and ’ 1878. The mere date,
therefore, . has neither meaning nor
weight. If a disaster Is to bo looked for
tliU with any reason whatever, it

A plied the Hudson
in 1807.

The first society for the promotion of
Christian knowledge was organized in
1798.

The entire Hebrew Bible Was printed
In 1488. ,V*
Hold was first discoverod In Califor-

.ula in 1848. . ,

The first telescope was used in Eng-
land in 1608.

Christianity was introduced into

m^t be for a very different reason

Tiik Government of India did a capi-

tal stroke of business when it establish-

ed ehinehema plantations.. The , cosh

protit on the Bengal plantations alone

last year was 130,000 rupees, besides
350,000 rupees saved on the quinine fur-

nished to the troops -that sum repre-
senting the difference between the cost

of production and the market price.

Tub first spinning frame made in this
country which has been temporarily

inthwted to Brown University for safe
keeping, will soon be sent to the Patent

Office at Washington, Samuel Slater,
the Inventor, introduced it into the old

spinning mill at Pawtucket about tin*
year 1790. It was first started • in a
clothier’s shop of that town, together

with two other machines of somewhat
similar pattern. In a year and a half

or to there ground for such appre-
hension In the visible expansion of com-
mere! si credits .during the pest two
Tears, The average of indebtedness
lias not ns yet nearly readied wlmt may
be termed the bursting point. It is not
anywhere near as high as It was at oth-
er times when panics came. It would
therefore be interred whit reason that,
if a disaster should come in 1883, it
would not be duo to any extravagant
expansion of credits In commercial bus-
iness, though the faei that there has
been some expansion would make the
effects more serious if an explosion
should occur from any other cause.
Excessive1 building of railroads has

been ’.mentioned ns a reason for appre-
hension. It cannot bo doubted that a
great sum of money has been unwisely
and unprolitably invested in that direc-
tion, as respects the general interests of
the country, though the instances In
which individual promoters have lost or
will lose may be much less numerous.
If a new road close to the New- York
Central should make that properly
worth much less, there would bo a tem-
porary or possibly pcimnncnt loss to
somebody, even though the new roadtiuu mm. \ » it i m; ui'iT

it is said that they -overstocked the mar- i 1)0 birgeh prolitnblc. In some
kot. as several tlmusun.l puim.ls of van. ""i' ‘^l cm,1f,l bo montlonml, thu
. . . 4 . 1 , T , * . apparent purpose in building now lines
had accumulated ui that time, despite was to cripple older companies, or to

Fou Thursday, February 15, weather

prophets may predict violent squalls iu
Loudon. On that day Mr. Bradlaugh,
having done with violence in the lobby,

proposes to make a demonstration in
force In Hyde Park. Ho will bring, he
nays, 20,000 or 80,000 followers from the

provinces, and tells his London admir-
ers that they must raise in the metropo-

lis at least tun times as many more,
“for it must be a real meeting.” He
Intends no longer to endure the “bitter

•homo” of being separated from the
rest of the House of Commons by * a
mahogany railing.

Going out to hunt in the forest one

day lat«j last .tntiimfr, iho Bropre— of

Austria ami an old, half-crippled woman
tottering on the very brink of a high,
steep river-bank. Springing from her
horse, she ran 'and caught the poor
creature, just in time to save her life,

and then discovered that the old woman
was blind, and that the child’ who was
acting as her giddo had lagged behind.

The Empress waited till the truant came
up, and administered a severe reproof
for its carelessness, gave the old woman
a purse full of gold, and (hen rejoined
her companions in the chase.

8am Howauu has been . a gold miner

In California for many years and has
been uniformly unlucky. But tickle
fortune has smiled on him at last, A

- abort time ago while sitting on the bank

t< the Indian Hiver, watching a China*

man in his employ work, he skw an
Immense nugget fair out of the dirt Into

.the out. As might be expected fur a
time H completely unnerved hint, It U
related that lie hud the nugget all thaf"

day and oould hardly deride what to do
with It, After a few days the excitement

wore away, and the mass of metal Is now
on its way to the mint to be coined into

uash that shall feed, clothe and educate

his children ami bring comforts to' his

lowly home. The piece is flat, and
would if squared out be about tour
inches square and one and one-half
Inches thick. It is a little worn by wash-

ing end has several pieces of quartz still

I tie king to one side of it. U weighed
15l»l ounces and U valued at #2,500,

Tiik Fort Worth Democrat tellsofsir
tight that recently occurred down there

between a rattlesnake and a blaoksnake;

-•‘The ratthsuake was apparently on- a

journey, and the meeting was quite 00-

, oi denial. At tirst the rattlesnake sought

to avoid a dimeulty, but when the black-

snake pressed the matter he halted and

folded hto length into a ooil. The hlaok-

•nake glided around in^wift circles; the

rattlesnake never changed its position.

But the circle still diminished its stoc,

and as the blaoksnake drew close the
rattlesnake appeared (to grow confused.

His rattle ceased to give out the sharp

sound, and his head dropped as if vertl-

the manufacturer’s efforts to dispose of

it. The machine is still In excellent. or-

der, considering its great age.

A Twenty-five pound tom-cat long
tnd favorably known on Woshington-st.

wharf, San Francisco, where he was
born, reared and ensconced in the af-
fections of his owner, deliberately com-

mitted suicide on January 3 by laying
his head upon the pavement and liohl-
Ing It there until an express wagon had

rolled over it. A number of spectators

are willing to swear that the act was

prearranged and intentional, and sev-

eral persona now remember that the cat

had shown previous symptoms of Insan-

ity. Ho had, moreover, undertaken to

commit suicide several times before iu a

similar way but lost courage at the last

moment ami fled from the approachingwheels^ .

OF INTEREST TO ALL

poaches were introduced Into England

In China physicians arc retained at
list’d fees for stipulated periods, payable
only in ease of health, and ceasing when
tlm patient is ill,

The Mediterranean, formerly nearly
free from sharks, is now assorted to be
infested with them. It is supposed they
entered from the Hod. Sea and Indian
Ocean by the Suez onnal.

The French are steadily- at work en-
deavoring to redeem the desert of Sa-
hara by means of artesian wells. A
great number of wells have been sunk
along the northern border, more than
one hundred and lifty iu the Province of
Constantine alone, and the work is ad-
vancing Into the interior. One curious
discovery is the existence of (Uh ami
crabs at great depths, An engineer,
who has for twenty years directed the
work, says that he once cooked and ate
a crab that had been drawn up from a
depth of two hundred and lifty feet, and
that it was^if excellent tlavor.

One ofithe most remarkable things
about paper is its strength. An an illus-
tration of this, n note of the Hunk of
Lngiaml, twisted into a kind of rope
can suspend as much as 329 pounds upon
one end of it, and not lie injured in the
wash There Is an article made of

force them to purchase the new lines
for more than their cost. But waste
and excessive competition do not neces-
sarily involve disaster. Mr. Vanderbilt
can spend more money in a day, with-
out risk of bankruptcy, than some men
could spend in a lifetime, ami this
country to getting rich enough to bear
without serious disturbance an amount
of unprofitable investment which would
have brought ruin if it had occurred
thirty years ago. It has • not been
claimed that the-veal cost of 11,000 or
12,000 miles of railroad built last year
was more than #30,000 per mile. Only
a part of that cost was unprolitably in-
vested. But #350,000,000 is less than
the average yearly addition to the
wealth of the country by saving,
and probably less than half that addi-

tion, The country cannot be ruined by
wasting a fraction of half its clear In-
come.

Industries have got Into a false posh
tion, it is true, ami one of some embar-
rassment. Their dimoulty,' however, to
one of excessive production in some di-
rections, and that tends to cheapness
ami U> increase of eomaumption, which,
with partial; suspension of production
for a time, operates to cure the disor-
der. There can hardly bo any serious dis-
aster as a result of temporary over-pro-
tlculiou iu a legitimate branch of indus-

iry.If some lose, because products must
be sold cheaply, others gain in buying
cheaply,

I ho principal danger,- so far as there
to any. real danger, grows out of im-
proper and excessive speculation. The
effect of such specula tion upon industry
and commerce, its close connection with
tluaneial movements, its powerful effect
upon the stability of corporations, have
been repeatedly portrayed. It cannot
la* denied that the fury of speculation
which has been witnessed during the
bust year in some department* does
harm, and involves risk to many others
besides the gamblers themselves. . It to
quite possible that, if banks ami busi-
ness men should continue to entangle
themselves more and more in this wav,
a disaster might occur,
But there an* two. reason* fur houiug

that it may be avoided. The tirst is
that banks and business men have had
some pretty sharp warnings of the dan-
ger. It would be strange indeed iLthev
should not take especial precautions th
draw away from dependence upon oper-
ations so plainly dangerous, |’he sec-
ond is that the speculative fever has

Japan in 1519.
The first watches iVere made at X

renburg iu 147?. -
First saw nuket’s anvil brought to

Americ.i, iu 1819. x
First almanac pt'inted by George Von

Furbacliin 1400.

The first newspaper advertisement
appeared in 1052. .

Percussion arms were used in the
United States army in 1830.
The first OS6 Of R locomotive in this

conn try, was in 1829.
Omnibuses were tirst introduced in

New York in 1830,
Kerosene was first use l for lighting

pu looses ip 1826.
The first copper rent was coined in

New Haven in 1687.
The first glass factory in the United

States was built in 1780.
The first printing press in the United

States was worked in 1620.
Glass windows were first introduced

into England in the eighth century.
The first steam engine on this con-

tinent was brought trom England in
1753.

The first complete sewing machine
was patented by Elias Howe, Jr., in
1810.

The first attempt to manufacture
pins in this country was made soon
after the war of 1812.
The first prayer book or Edward VI.

came into use by authority of Pail la-
ment on Whitsunday, 1519.
The first temperance society in this

country was organized in Saratoga
county, N. Y., in March, 18C8.
The first coach in Scotland was

brought thither in 1561, when Queen
Mary came from France. K belonged
to Alexander Lord Seaton.

The first daily newspaper appeared
in 1702. The first newspaper printed
in the United States was published in
Boston on September 25, 1790.
The manufacture of porcelain was

Introduced into the Province of Hezln,
•ladan, from China iu 1513, and Ueziu
ware still bears Chinese marks.

The first society for the exclusive
purpose of circulating the Bible was
organized iu 1805, under the mime of
the British and Foreign Bible Society,
•The first telegraphic instrument was

KUOCWSfully operated by S. F. B. Morse,
the inventor, in 1835, though its utility
was not demonstrated to the world un-
IB 1812.
The first Union tlag was unfurled on

the first of January, 1776, over the
camp at Cambridge. It had thirteen
stripes of white and red, and retained
the English cross in one corner.

SCINTILLATIONS OF SCIENI

Curiosities and Discoveries in th*]
World of Progress.

A Singular Sand Hill.
According to the lieu© (Nev.) Ga-

zette there is a remarkable bill of mov-
ing sand iu Churchill County, Nev.,
some sixty miles from Land Springs
Station. The dune is about lour miles
long, a mile wide and from 100 to 400
fuff high. The sand is so fine that if
an ordinal y bailey sack be filled and
placed iu a moving wagon, the jolting
of the vehicle will empty the sack, ami
yet the sand has no form of dust in it
and is as clean as any sen-beach aam).
The mountain is so udid as to give it a
musical sound when trod upon, and
oftentimes a bird lighting upon it or a
largo lizard running across the bottom,
will start a large quantity of the sand
to sliding, which makes a noise re-
sembling the vibration of telegraph
wires with a hard wind blowing, but
so much louder that it Is often heard
at a distance of six or seven miles, and
H Is •deafening to a person standing
within a abort distance of the sliding
sand. A peculiar feature of the dune
a *ys the Gazette, is that U is not sta-
tionary, but rolls slowly eastward the
wind gathering it up on the west ’end
and carrying it along the lidge until it
Is again deposited at the eastern end.
Mr Monroe, a well known

Thorium is alleged to have been
pall'd by M. Nitoon in considerable
quantity, ami he to said to have deter'
mined the atomic weight to lie 232.85
the specific gravity to be about 11, a,j(j
the atomic volume about 21.

Metallic iridium to very hard, h
easily cuts or marks steel. * It can be
cut by a copper disk revolving at a very
high velocity, if the surfaces in contact

are treated with conmidum and oil and
the iisdium sheets are very thin.

Lesearbault, in observing the late
transit of Venus, saw, us he thought, a
grayish,, yellowish fringe nil around the
planet when it was three-fourths

, onitho Him, and that this phenomenon
continued until the entrance, no to
speak, was completed.

Dr. Henley and Herr L. von Frutz-
schier-Falkenstein have made a new
compound which burns slowly under
ordinary pressure, but devolves extra-
ordinary energy when confined. It
consists of a mixture of saltpetre L
chlorate of potash, and a solid hydro-
carbon.

Near Tabiana, Italy, the remains of a
fo.ssil elephant have been found. The
tasks measure 3.2 metres in length and
0.28 metres whore they are the narrow-
est. Thu find has caused quite a sen-
sation, and there will likely he a
careful excavation made when the win-
ter is over.

Mr. Kentledge held lately at a sV'ien-
tific meeting that the paper trade wo*
probably the one which turned to imme-
diate use more woate products than any
other. In it was utilized cotton, flax*,
hemp and jute waste, and old ropes and
canvas rags. In fact, the paper manu-
facturer could turn to profitable purpose
any vegetable fibre

A Provisional Committee, the Presi-
dent of which is M Charles Boysset.has
been formed for organizing an* interna-
tional exhibition of appliances to insure

the safety of railway passengers, jt to
intended that the display of the various
devices will take place, some time this
vear in the Palais de ’Industrie, Paris.
It ought to do much good to inventors
and the public.

TiH're is much nonsense talked regard-
ing the value of foods. Chemienl) ̂ con-
sidered it is well known what the con-
stituents or-ordinury diet are, and it to
no secret that the values of different ar-

ticles vary greatly. But it. is too fre-
quently overlooked that the food which
a hunter or a plowman can not only
relish and assiiniilato would cause tort-
ure of the most acute kind to a person
compelled to pursue a sedentary life.
On what the former would starve the
hitter would live nobly*

A mixture of !>0 part's „f |mnl soap, to
parts of kerosene, and one part of fir
balsam has been found very etTocUvo in
destroying tlte i moots whirl! daimure tb«
orange tree. Prof. C. V. Ripley t|ln

authority. Other valuable plants, no-
tably the vine, might Ik. similarly pro-
tooted by a spray from an applloatlon
of the same rooipe. It can ho dilutod
at will with water so as not to Interfere
with the constitution of the plant.

When, says l>r. Squib, the fixed stop-
per of a glass bottie resists all manair. •

mein such as warming the neck with
a oloth wet with warm water, by tap.
plug, and by the wrenoh, or by all

these in eomblnatiou there is another
means which will almost always sue-
ooed l et the bottle bo Invert, m'| SO a,
to stand on the stopper m a vessel of
waters,, lilled that the water reaches up

he shotdderof the bottle but not to
the label. 1 wo or three n ght* of this
treatment may be required Hfimetimei
1>* tore the stopper will yield.

Lie not for any coiiBideration,

to'ueoniiVil liUV',,',l'n;iK leisure; ami

ssssstr* ..... .... ......

'pn.KDO, ANN AHHOK •» o r. K. K

V Columbus tit, io.

time LIT. a, earns Oereml-r , i„s:,

. . • . .. ........ ... surveyor,
: ..... ...... "I'vuuiauve icver tins fV\v heard of the rambling habits of

about reached the stag# at which the w»wn*otb sand lieaii, quite a imm-
lirofcssiuiiHl (rittnli). u.u. . ..... ... nnr nf imupu „ I * - . .

per in the shape of a small* i... Y Y JYT ..... 1 'vuu'n u»e 7 ...... - ..... ..... crap, quite a mini-

House truck oil wheels, used for wheel- * a Ml !?, n,m'sw 1 r °/ took * ^ful bearing
lug loads around the lumse Th.t j 1 „ u ;u u)' s''ull» earh other, The fact ^ ll while surveying Government
and bottom of this a^^c|e\!n& eined w't HlV ^hger guv- ] in that vicinity. Sever " vewl
epnquvsKed paper, amt it to eapalde uf xJu .• °i Vnusil,,,riuions of be vtolted the place, ami lound

and pots made In Iho same manut.r. bv ! u»o w d.' t kn xvn ' I “Vw a mile.

linen fibres, which to pgliued over wlih I InHi01 the banks 1 N<nv wmcornliig mbtos have
a oompasltiun whioh' Unoums , o' ' . "r‘ul'' ','1 "">«« nlom.. p''l‘r''«'ulodlo ,h„ Fronoh Aea.hunv
the paper and is Inv-p^of Tl 1 l1 1?0 U’ « t» thommtrv l1 bv Pasteur and others. All
never leak, or mav Me pui on the 1! v I M ''' '' ; ' -'.v hold. come front
and will not burn. It Is ulnmst fm,„K —  — —  ------- 1 J'11" !nls; 1,1111 ls to say, whatever
sible \\i br<*ak them, as you can heal tin Tholr First i v-5 n,V m£1,1 1)11 nmnlfestCHi in the
them with a hammer ‘and Z inm". I 1 A™**™*>' | tho origln emdd be traenl
them In the least, .
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A ..THKAOUPCLA.-.

. M» wnrlw* In
r“luH,,n„,na ktft lil» Ht# «i Ule

Sf.tf"! Oi toU r 9, 177W, *a» re

*Jjr1rKurJ'";^rrl,| for furlln r coniWeni-

T . , rt fiu'iit in l>rr#arln« rule*
IV ‘f’r tbefuUtan^ «* niMomom-

. r tK. rmsnt election t>/ tin*

th«m0> Uh- liuiuni
^ ho '^U n*ut«- tootlur foreign conn trie*.

..r \nriiitioii (»nmiittec nmenil*
!V^t«*PP^P rl^loq bill •otli't It

po*Uge iIibU begin
Tlicv*trlk»* out thfi non*1®"

JgstfT l^iieoinp'nttlltin of •uUUIUihI
rtY mtlli. dm] insert hi. *p.

5roKl» for # (A for necc»**ry uwlsp<»-?&l"auc. WIOI H Yicw to
r.t.j:uirton « - Hn,i incrriiHi' the

D“11

conniTTSi! «mixn.
„„.T „pul>Hc*a commlttw hrl.l u

iv “SgmwtlnK I" Wuehlmrum on life
^int^UDk j condition *uil rwpurec-*

dl-u»«l, »nd the fol-
upon *«i ft l«i»i» of repre-

10 i ^our ft^Utkmltm h au,| Uodflc-
S^^hXir^'on.l (lUtrlct.
pU‘ ^L-nrcnve.x.uT,o,.

bulidlng to protect
tS^eWuUYed.pftrUmn.U.“* UKSOMIXATKO.

. i Lv Uovt hM l>cen nominated by
*p!‘ fft tor a icon*! terut a« junllee of the
MpSl Surl of WAdilimtou Territory.

bill Wi.hth Tlll tn

JiSSmrjuonai, vurloun member* coutcml-

woXaak thu»*eimte ̂  , bilUt'^
earl) «)•/. UMl.mUf
Corn,., lit, -e unaiiioumnly^T^?
ftml would ojip<Hw lt« niMotf., ' ntf... ,SL ^ f

dticUcm of lettcr'iMihtiige to two crm^ntJiJS
ntota atti iulmi . .1 .Tlu turltT Itll ™u tnu. ,.u
t n up, but no Important action wan taken oth-
er than iimkluK a few change* in th,. ached ulc
of rulen om profXNicd by the cominUitpn

M,M,f0 “f T<™m Introduced a
juiicndment1 fr ^ ^ u ^M^utlrmalaummlmt-nt granting eongm* power to pro-
ylde by appropriate renoiltlon for legal eu-
foreeiucnt of obllgallon eontracU enter, -,1 into
by any at ate of the Union. Referred u, the
eoHiui.ttec Judihlarv .... A resolution directing
the nillltnr) eoinmfttee to investigate charges
of inUmanaKoment of the Hampton soldiers’
b<jinewua adopted.. ...A War claim hill was

SS MrZidjSffe'ji;1* bU“ wcr"

8KXATI', .Ian. 30.rMr. Blair of New llamp.
shire, presented a iirge number of peliU»u» for
nalhmui aid tocombion schools ...... After the
truuhajllon of soinj'unlm norun t business, the
1 ostotneu Appropriation bill w;w takrii up the
pending question tHdeg on the amendinent
ciiungingihe date when a reduction of letter
postage from three to two cents takes eflei t
irom January 1, l&H, to July 1 next. Mr.fcUirr-
man said he would vote ognlust the amend-
ment. not because bo disapproved of the i,r«>-
jiosed reduction, hut I Krause ho was utterly
opposed t«, tUU kind of legislation upon appro-
priation bills. /Mr. Sherman in tlic course of
his remarks touched upon the telegraphic sys-
tem, saying he would rather eonsURr the ,iue-.
lion wbetlh*r the time has hot arrived when the
government of the United btule* should umier-
take to transmit messages by electricity. Ho
did not think the government should assume
thecoutro of the existing telegraph Hues, but
should construct ttaown lines. Mr. Edmumis
favored a |Kjf*Ul telegraph, hut opposed the
purchase ol ex Utlug lines. The hill was then
reported to the Senate, the amendment made in
committee agreed to, including that fixing the
date a« July 1 next, when tlm reduction iu letter
postage shall take dTirt. The hill was passed.
....... Tl»« tariff hill was tbi n ealli d fur, and
discussed, H»ine changed rcttmimeudcd, but no
action taken, the hill still being under discus-
sion when the Semite udjouniedM
House. -^-Tlu

t S Bad Tim o.

Oorntnamler J. B. Coghlnn, U. S. Hi;

b' u," frr’m U"' Navy Yard tit Maro
Hind, (>al.-~An enforced residence of
wo yei u in California made mo the
»u»)jectofm,>8t painful attaokH of rjietim-
ntmm. Consultation upon my ease bv
eminent Naval and oUi^aiirgeon* failed
lo afford me the slfgfitcst relief. Dr.
Hoyle recommended to me St. Jacobs
' 1 ’ haPP.Y result of the use of which
was- my complete and wonderful cin\ ~
napnrjton (D. C.) Anny & Navy Jty-

If a (,o!t s pfctol hfts six barrels? how
many ought a horse pistol to have?

It is a dangerous thing to neglect a
cough or cold or any diflleully of the
throat or lungs. Dose not a moment in
getting a bottle of Johnson's A nodync
l Amou nt. You can rely upon it to cure
vmi. It jg itlso a sure preventive of
diphtheria.

1 ho foundation of political happiness
h confidence in the integrity of man.

I'ii ,

THEGREATGERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Ilelicvea snd cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKAC'IIK,

HnADACU^TOOTIIACIIE,

SOflE THROAT.
QUINHY, «*.VIiLLIIfOa.

r NPItAIXN.
Soreness. Cuts. Bruises.

FltOSTBlTES,
nrn\.s, hcav.im.

And nil other iMKtllyuchefl
and paiiiu.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
Hold by allDroKglfttft nnd

Bealern. Directions In II
iancnftK«. 8
The Charles A. Vogelcr Co.
(teMrM«r. »• A. TlKJEI l.!'. k CO.)

bmiubw. r.s, ».

OHATf9 BPEClJTjLC MMPJCrjrK. _
TRAM MARK J5t«l RWAM IMM

An iinfA'Iluc re_ __ log |
fortietnlnaJ Wnak-
new speramtor
it**^ RBamtMK-
and »d IdMWBM
Unit follow •» a
MMiuenr*, of Self-
Abase: »« lew of
MenKnv.cui^nft1,
LivMititdc, l ain In

the iUcK, Dim-

muu oi icgiBiHuun uihiii auuro- / iv ^ i v
priatiun hills. /Mr. Sherman luthe course of ^ y V
IiIh Ti UKUUm tiKlrliril UtHIII IIjO Vl%ll»if^unhii* RfB. I

Bik AM

•Aim
Bryant & Stiaucn

Bvuhaas UNivTOun v,
n<*troit, is the o!<k«t, largest^

i.iost thorotiyh ,,nt] practical, has
hr tnokt able r.nd experienced

'lead; era, finr>: jo. m:., and better
lardhici ever w iy, il .«n a)./ uher
lu .infsS coll: . e :.i J .vl.^an. Ask

rot:r graduates and the business men of
Hrtu.it, about our S'.1 1. Call or

j send l"r Circulars.

great lltfi EamaersI PATEJiTS
Si.cnhasd by a

BEFNE T4KII8 ueha«f Vinion.i’)-- AFTER TAKINfl.
mati" o’l Axe. and xiany other dlMsaeB tluit load ta
Insanity or Cunimotloii and a Pmuatnre Grave.
tV'ruU panlcttiara In «»ur pamphlet wbteh wedeatra

In Mnd free by mall to every on* Orrhe Spertfle Med-
icine Is jadd by all dntfcMa at fL tkt park axe or dr
packayrra for »S. or wld be «^nt free by mnti ou the re-

C*,,pt ‘the Sifft MHDimSSfoO., Buffalo, N. T
On account of counterfeits, we have adopted tbe yel-

low Wrapper; tbe only aenulue.
l^hiH'd by rairaud. WlUlami fc Co

tiuarraniees of cure
Detioft. Midi.

Dyspepsia?
And lh«? severer forms of indigestion. A Small

pairphk-t on the above most distressing maladies und
their complete cures, post, free, 5 cents in stumps..
By K. KING, Ewj., Stakk Suhq»>n, Hoval Navt.
England. Apply to

RICHARD KINGs^Wox 88.
WHr.- _

U/ANTED - Ag nwi » hanule l he he:! Pateul W rather
"Strip G^o. W. Hell h Co.. Sf. Joouih Mo. _
Jk *>L'Kr. LtKL lui rpilei-s> Oi IHh in A Hours, i ice
A to poor. Dr. Kvp^K. VWU Arsi-nal St ,St. Lou1* Mo.
CCC » W'«-k lu yo ir own tovri:. i'enm and $ . oaiflt free
vOUAdditwi II. Hallrlt KofLand. Muln^,
V H 1 1 II P sa CT M it >nu Haurui feAru itHeui Hauy m
V U U IVU ni t IV a f^w n ontirt and be sure of a sit-
uation at good wages.addmts VAU^lNKUUt S..^

•K in wonpercur a- u<»iu ~ .'hiii pie worm » > tree
III OGU^dd.eNMbtlneoii &Co . Poriland. Mslue

JSfbiiu ought to lift VC preference. . . .‘. . Mr.
ttion rtpoii<J*l adviTacly the MU torwtoro
^CVwboligiir. a in the l u^tcr fims-
iltothdiruiy.^.Mr. plumb, from tbo n|»-
^ionwmuiltwc, rf|k;rt*ti Ihc postolHtva
Et road* bill, and auld he would endeavor
Shirr it taken up at the earliest possible mo-15 a«»Xc*U-.n of the Beu Holliday

KuVucand uril! WU was then rt‘«itu«d.
Hoctu: -Hr. Ko**nn re|K»rted a joint resolu-

Hon pruvldiuif condltlouttlly for the Uriuhift-
ttei'tbc lUwftilan m^ty. IMftccd on the
^UmI»t . . The credentials of h. 11. Fat lor,
Sifeu suctcaior of Mr. Updcgrail wire
grt,nt«l aud be wa** sworn in.... Mr. Npauld-
Cc ftterted a resolution dUUngon the owns
Syolwarasto what steps have Unm taken
Sky to the arrest of Capt Howgatn. Adopt-
•i 7. W tnomhif hour was dhiiMiM-d with
MdtbpWU to ftmeml the act to determine
tarisLdii'U of circuit courts of the United
foo.inJU) regulate the removal - of causes
ton lUtr courts, aud for other purposes, w as
tk«Ukrnup....Mr. Culbertsidi Usik the floor

it length In favor of the bill.
Stun, Jan. IT— Mr. Kdiiiundi of Vermont

tondoetd by request tills t«» provide for the
ratalmeftt of n commission investigate
Suib^tof rtilruad traus|K)rtatlon, and ex-
fraiallbeoiilnion that the matter w as worthy
flwnflikritlun, believing that some sort of
itpiliiiou vas required.... The conference rtv
jwtoathcifrkuUurftl appropriation bill Wiu
tfmdto..,.Thc poftt'dllee appropriation bill
ftteai'M UQflDUhc^l business. An interest-
to um lively dhsusslon followed, but without
Woke a U*)U the bill went over . ...Mr (_\ m •

Rf of Mklilgan presented a conununleatlon
nnnlbeDrtmU IsMird of trade lu relation to
temuMOt of the Dslrolt river. . . .The tariff
kL ftvuj'ird tin* alteution of the Heuate during

X 7i

------- ----- principal business of the
Houai: ui/day was thivdlseii'siou of the naval
anpr prlaliou bill. No action was taken, aud
tha House adjourned.

’ ^ m:\vfi notkn.
., j OUITKAU'S nr.M\lNS.

Hrv.Dr. Hieks, spiritual -adviser of Charles!
(iuiteiUi, has executed a legal iustrunient, |

irtmaferrlng P> Burgeon Cianrral Crunc u.l the
rightyWDM tilld to Gulteau’a body. Tbe juiper i
rteli/s the clause of the will by whleli Gnlteau
iKHjdi all ut 1 his body to Dr. Hieks, and it bears
evloi uee of an aeknow ledgemout before a jus-
tice of the \* ace.

AOMU WdUK KOtt V l.VWYKTt.
A large duiuIht of Italians t ugag< d in grad-

ing Uie roiite of the new Maten Ishnd railroad
ultt mpted to break ground- on the farm of
Henry 8. Samuels mi We^tfleldon thclsth-lnst.,
hut were driven off bv Mr. Samuels'

j
 l|!

THE

riV£W0t/7//,S PATENT.}

0.

J. H. A Dill A A NS,
( 10 xestf rYi»rrlsn«v,

fa U.* l*at. omcM
981 s. Sr.. Washington, D. C

PATENTSHS&
and sketch; will examine and rcixirt if pn lent aide.
Many 'tars practice. Pamphlet free. N. W. UTZ-
GKR/jLP A CO.. Attorney^ Wa»hin2’*nn. D. C.

079 aw ek.llv  da; atbotn* zanily mad. i Ccw’J) out-
v * g fr e Addrrsal ros 4 Co., Au*u ts, WmOis.

PATENTS
K. A. J.eum a n.v. Pollcltorof Patcnta, Waahlngtoii,

I*. i\ rW" *©nd for Circular

(This enursvlnx represanta the 1, tings in a healthy I

suite, i

A GOOD FfMILl REMEDV !

sntiiriLV L’Mu:.

n a nm.KSi to Tin* host nr.iitATiu |

By its faithful use CONSUMPTION
ban been CU KLf> when other rem-
od'ea And Physicians l ave

failed to effort a vurt-

Wiu.nw ('. Pmoiu.niercha'.t of Bowling Mr'sn. Va..
writ w \i-rl 4. issi. mat ho ar inbt us lo kinm tluiuiif
I I’Ni) i il.* w bn* curod hln ain'h. r of CoTit*"tnp-
Goa after th-’ \ bysiolaii had glve i her up a* l curab'e.

ntn-ui't henar* nta* r- kimwlrg !jSi caM' hav*- ttke thMhtlsan*
... .. .. i ’ il,M* eorsd; he think i a i m aiJilets i »hau a givo it_ men, w no i K

were armed with sh.»t g n;s., Mr- Banuiels, wl o wit.mv a. ghah>m x * a. whnswtls dntggb a
is n br<dht'f*ln*lft^v of JiuKib it. \ underbill, will Zanesville, Otdn, write ns of the cure of M a rntA** t rkk
..... i. »*..« **» .. .. u ..r t..i ...... *i .. * -» « » i win. a wl kiM-«n dtli'ii, "In had Ux-ti aflllcf'tl

Aith t itMichKN In it* "(list fn in for twelve >**no*. The
I.UNd lUU-tM cure I lil-n, as it iia.-* man) ether*, of
Iti uchitl*.

endeavor tb obtain a w rit of iujuuetion forbid
ding the railroad company, to proceed with the
building of the road.

DETEtllflNEn i'HOlllUITIONISTS.

( >ffleem of leading temperance orgaiilxftiions
<»f low a, lu view of the dicbdim by the supreme
iMtirv liolding the prohibitory eonslliuliooal
uiuendimut not lu force, have called a state
convent ion of friends of temperance to be held
at Uca Moiucf, Feb. 7, to consul^ upon a line of
pulley to be pursued for tbe fuiuru.

YKKT MVBTlRIOra.

Selie Her, the alleged New hall house Inecn-
diary, w an brought back to Jail quietly on the
inor'ulug of the mb. It is now M'ltled Ik’youd
a doubt that he/uever left thoclty, but wow’ eon-
ceale«l in the one <>f the depuiicaof the.
sheriff. The reason for this action is hard to
lind, iHutnisH', besides the e^eitcmenl immi diute-

Awarded “Firrt Order of Merit”
at Melbourne BihibitioD) 1880.

Was awarded the FL-ft Freatua
r.ttho liitcnmt tonal Exhibition
In Philadelphia,! u 1H76, and ac-
cepted by tho J Uvlg.-s as

to a::? erm
z'jiti at u:s.

Iti* tho BIST KNIFE in the
WOULD tO Cllt KINK FEED fn Id
bale, DcntdnS i) Mow ot STACK,

. toculc»UM stalks for fted or
to ciit rr.AT, and Im* no equal
f.*r cutting sod* or ditching in
marshes, und for cutting l.mul-
aiik from site.
TUY IT. I T WILL PAY YOU.

Manufactured only by

H1RAH HOLT & CO. .EastYfilton, Me. ,U .S. A.
Fcr:ilo \? gMdwMiK»ctoatiiaAtk3tftdi etaenlly.

mu tTfelix (ioun.iUH’s

Oriental Cream or Magical BeanUbti.

Tho Medio -1 Pro-
pertien < f SAMAitl-
f*N NERVINE are
Nervine ajk- leu ; Dl>
pnoietlc and rarmlnl
live Neutrtinus; I^x>
live. Diuretic; r>edAtlv'.
U»mr.er lmiant. Sudo
rl'ic, AiUraU'e and An-
ti Dim u* t he *|»er1-
ent nnd mild LixnLve
prop rtl'-s of S.WiADI-
KAN NrltViNE are the
be t Kafe-.u nl lu ail

i rae » of EnipMons and
Ma lgnsu. I event. I betr
balsamic, tnailng and
sooth lr g pm i eitim f-ro-

i t**ct ttie bumurs of ths
Eaucus. 1 heir sesiative
pr-peitlps a>la> |>alii lo
'the neivuus sytem,
ntoii a** i n;Ml bowe a,

— _ eit'erfoml namati n,
wl d colic, cramps, etc. Th«toComitfrtnl^t Uifluencu
extends llnoiigboat thes>Rtero. Ihelr diuretic proper-
lira act OD tho kidneys, conwetlcg slid tl,/®

n w of urine. 1 holr ami bilious propmles stlo ulst*
the liver In the recretlun of bile, and It* dl cnarges
through the biiiary.

kCRviif*

________ _____________ 1« followjug, the matter w ;ls tak» u extremely
tor»toflbesc>sloii. The bill w as Ulseitssed i quietly. T he eviUt hre that Seheller removcu
tomtioM. At the close of the tlebfttc Mr. I uls »U»ek on the day provUms to the lire gecum-
Auto Mile suae iuteri-stlng remarks, closing j ulates. It has now’ come to light that he even
hntotMe %% follow s ; He wo* unwilling to ! removed the balls of seven blKUrd tables before
Kwptiaii’rtHs or requirements of tnanufoetur- 1 the lire. The > a)ue of the stock secreted so far
morto;<ortm os a basis tor loglslationonthiH 1 is alioiit F l ,000. The search lu the ruins
tojfft, toil he ventured to prophesy that any i resultixl In. the limlitig of one boy,
tolbill »luek rvUfUeXeiuuin ly on that basis j making 4(1 bodies recovered aud leaving three
,K»ldiicYcT become a law, imt would beget a I still U) be accounted for.
todwhapM fivffug auiougpooph* in regard to ‘

lk»ln4c*aojut. lie tbougbl It would l*e
•fee tb< refflr» u. p»y somewhat less attention
to of manufacturers and more t**

VOLUNTAUV KDITORf A1-7KOM ‘i'HF DUBUQUR
UBT.ALD.

allfns I.pno Balsam u » papular remedy In D.i.
buque and ti c Miii*<imiUiiir c ur.ny The ilnu'glsta
wh'-m wk hnv»* interviewed m regard to the sale •./ rtif-
fewnt r.,in*“iirs fur Lang uiseaixw all 8;»*.ik In hlxli
i**’ hi* of AilmV ijintr Dalsain, eat unl> as h*vb g ttie
lOntM rah*, but of giving I'utire a% l-.racti*m wiierev-r
It Is used, hi rciatl ti in it* • xcrUsnt curxilv** uniter-
tb** we i an •twak >mm exper.ence, haviiig uled It In our
fAtull) f.*r a long time.

As an Expectorant it han No Equal
,j K^r PhI#* H» all Ma<1IClna Oanlara.
lic-TURK AGENTS!

• e v.a i )n i .o' noH*..u f »t imi «-v* cat.i - tni’' and
perUI p 'sn n all sly h nl iiulia Ink. Water Cphljh
;u M >1 I * Ur i ' We gi.a-art e MitiStAClio ui
Ml case* tiel a1 le ni**'i o wuiue i wh • w» i c r.s

our age t we ofier greater in ok rut* nt* ih ui nut
ho'.ise In I he w**r d. >r \NnV'.ocoi*YlNJ v 0 . 4:* and
M «Htie ve stKtf , Aubuio. N. Y, \urnt It J\' OKU. Vim^ee

• Do you w ah ui tibuon good und
rai d I'Atents? then write to or call

upon iHoh. a. sPRAGUl*
SC SON* ' ent
tmgress St, I etroiL Mich., Attor

n«j> n i’aunit t'au*«*s. Ksjibllsiied
6 j eitraPatents

ANoTiir.u iiotki. riwt

| Thcl'uiney Hou-e, oueof the luWst
| in tjulueV', ift., vrns i'urm d on the\ HUh
I 'Hie lire wa* disixivereit by one of the

hotels

lust.

gufesU

Purlflaa as Well a* Hwuutmen the Skin* Removr* Tan
1 1 1 pi s Frees

 l e h. Moth
Pat* hes and ev
«ry blemish r*n,, tieautv an 1 rie-

« ’ ties dele -tlon.
It ha* rtood the
test of ROseara
end 1 8 so harm
Ivsswe lAs'e *t
tu be sure prep-
^rati<-»i Is pn |i-
orly umle. Ac-
cept HO Coun-
terfeit of r-ind-
larnatne. The
diatingu sh e d
Dr. L. A Snyie
said to a lady of

t » tu*» Uae.uoii (a-a pa', lent t — “As
you l.ulirs will use them. 1 rrceoniine'al UourardNi
r ieani. a-tli • least hauntu' »tf aU the skin pr j arat ons."
one tKitt ewtll last 'ix months, using it every day. Also
P. urtie Snbilr rem'ove.t aupertliioa* hair wubout liij jtj

toVin.\KYL D. T. GOt’ltAUl), Sole Prop,. 41 Bond street.
^t*xv ̂t»rk,

For sale by nil drugpDta and Fancy Owls IVsiera
tlironshOut the Pnrted State-, (’ana* •> and Kur-p*' T¥~

----- ------------- . itrunrc i»! ha e lo itolons. f 1.000 n word fi*r arw*l and
end for pamphlet, tie* 1 ).r,Kif ut an> uuoael urn liasamc.

Patents

i ^ Uv F-;W. ..cU,,,, ,

of

CL’RCS WHERE AIL ilSE FAILS .
Beet Couch Hynip. TasteagiMMl. L-J
I'm* in time. h*).qby tlniggusis

CONSUMPTION.
lUKvial fur thd i>tabiii*Unwut of ruilwav on the part of llio proprietor anil servants every

---- * ..... x • i. : - ... . .•••.I §•«• ia }(|h^.

Mottunution with OemraUuU South Amer- KUi>t l!“ lr "7.r.'t

k».-LW T. Browne was sw orn iu a* n qvre- ! ^,u' or two jloimwilvs were lj»jurol, Imt
| RWht.frum pu, (Utiriet of Indiana, tu i

lute Mr. Orth, ami J. T. Cain was
delegate from Utah. The Ycnciue-i toUd ts'cnpleU the rest of the

TV rcMNutiou nxpu'sts the President to
| ytanvipuhlcooe ̂ Uh the government of
•ttnutU. »ith a view t-> apiMmitimnt of a
g otaaiakni to >U at Waahingtoti, to eon
JtoffMenre submitted to the form* r coRimi*

j f***tol dlrvct* that the ntomy* in charge of
•wfortment of state receivetl from Vetiexm

, ........... ......... y ....... .... not
The lire originated from a defective

flue.

°- THEY HAD TO TKVMI*.
C»*n;si Hors an the Tolod»», OUlo, Telegram

demanded thedisi'li.irge of the r foreman, and
thr* k’.eui\l t » strike it tneir deiifthd w.i- not

ecNupiled with. Thu ftuvmAn still rpigtis. and
tin* Jump ^iitirs are looking for 'vases "

I- OH SOLDIERS on
my di*en><*, wouiw,
or iniurv. Part' n.v.

'-iwi iivm oj mate rts-elveu frmn V euexue- The score
'iwt»uut of aaarda U* dlstribnti d pm rula N.-whall hoJ^utofthesame. sail to t>e ii

j WEAK* II ENDED. \

The search for tbe bo-lie* iu the ruina of tin
y\Vhailbuu»ehu4 coded, tb the 1m IX'iTje.

, . ------ M'' | s.ibl t«» Ih* in the hole! at the tint * of the tire l«n .

hn i \ ^ A 1 ter further unimportant 1 areueeouuted for as follows: saveii, lui; ideti-
iWlUee ApbroprtatloO bill came lifted, u indent tiled, -Ui; missing. 1. making

^yi'L'lmg question U tug on the amend- the total loss of life T.\ There are no new dc*
^ft»li|'n»prtaUpg jKt.UM for neee*s;iry and ! telopmcili* in the Scheller c i*e.

i Vu. ,ruuk Um**. . Debau* en- 1 , huluoaD n^UBOR.

I >1 W.U.H, lor tUMiua j oils of U llr.ul « utvu

« ,oul‘‘ u> Keueraily
I to au- ' Tv' ̂ Pftrtiiient had Urn unable

^Ndactory arrangement* with tbe

pknsionsHHI
wulnw* And children arc enblU'd. Mikions appro
prtaltfd. Fc« $io. invrciisc jamsirais boimtv.hask |
; 1 1 v tml Inmwi il»l« di* i/gv* procured. N’EVN
I \\\ v Send • np For inslnu tkii^. . i.i

bir. N. W. M l ZGKKAI.D A CO , Alton*.'*, IV»\ ;

W.tshington. D. C._ Miini.iiiingann rnfalll

« ^AHITl |y \ I'up’sfr? te?•ay- Rf slon*. h*. Vito* Dance, *

e»F CURES AND Alcoholtim. Opium Eat- i
, i n g , Snrrmatc rrho'a,
8* nunal 'VeagneM, !m-
p*>tcncr,8ynh.U«, Scrof.
ulaamf all json-our and
IUikmI Di.'casc*. ToOlor-
C'mcn. Lawyer*. Liter-
NO'M< n, lir rchanta,
I'.mkin.. Ladle* and all
"ho»o »cdent«ry cm.
ploymcnt caumm Nerv-
ous Prcwt ration. Irrcgu-
l.\riti«*a of tho blood,
stomach, bowel* or
Kldm-?*, or who re-
quire n nerve tonic
letlter or •

^THOMAS'
ECLECTRIC
W ft IT '

bv which JO lives wi re V't und a score of ptT- i
ls , ------ - wu« ,Mv *'Us lnjur<*d. The train le/v 8*.n hr;imM>eo ut J

'^ttoliwm ...... The amendim nt annro- 0 a. m. of the IbtU, and at^pptnl m .tr l > ba'aj a

«>* w r-r Uh- ...» m.U ,m „v v. Suti-n l « «h>- --00 x£;u'™£
lywlUih;,,„t>. ,0.J1) „r M,.lrt;1 SimiH. r t.1 a-si»l up lb< I.m i," «r-' 1 ;

tLwmtar.InU-r Uh- "•»«<- maRii.,-«h- Huu;-, l.y - «»« ;;1

J* WlUhi, h « „U|' l.rol1, Mtcr.I.K uukm.ni.Mn- H.m u ,1 a»a» .imil-.i.l. •; u-nl>;
iw"c «I.Wh MV-rJl •„''M ,kV 2i «*fl -l-f » ao-'-'"' ' '•;••• »'• !‘r "J

imuiul Ihedutv oil v»rl- (wiu. u ,.!

C29Jk*«UH-»huWu4 U|H« h» thr : »ihU«kk*SV-"^ ̂
U. . s-^ap' a'li,.unu^ in ro.ivrt In u - nil k' ' It u 1 lit ‘ 1 '* k “ .

k' L rM: llr Ul" Mf- SluH-k.-U,.rJ. | |ul .(H . I fur luur mil. ». » l‘> “ >" ' ‘ ̂  ..i1' h ,

n**-® "< l«» % ulT..r,4 » mn-  ! il«v|, 'f )*"•!-•>• *?’* *bV"h . Vrn m:
255SSilr!!'» >'» ruuuln Ur of Uh-»«Iou wulHUik.in n.. about llluvu b 11 ^oan^bk

!* tonic, ap-
ptlraulart,
ML-UVIWf*

x NEVER FAILS. ̂

TUE DB- *•

. AMARITAN nlkvinl
Is tnvaioablo Thous-
and* proclaim it the
most wonderful Invlg-
onvnt that ever auMaln-
ixt the staking nystcm.
For * lo by ell Drug*
gtutSL

Cnres nkcumaUsm, Lum-
2? a jo. Lame Bad:, Sprains and
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Th.'oat,
Diphtheria, Bums, Frost
Bites, Tooth. Ear, and Head-
ache. and all pains and aciiss.

ft

The Uczl internal and external remedy n the
world. 1 ,ery boOUguarapteed. Sold by n» glcia*

dealer* everywhere. Direelioat in eight languaftr.

Price 50 cent* and |t to.

FOSTER, WILBURN & CO., Prop’r .
BUFFALO. N. Y.U.S.

Bomaritan Nervnte is the great blond puriner and
life-giving principle- a p*rfect rM;ovator ami invlgor^
tor * f the A 1 stem, earning off all poisonous ma ter and
reotorutf thftblootl to a hem'thy c.»ndlilun. enriching it.
ivlreshltig aud InvlgoraUng both BUBd and tody.

Cleaner the Vitiated Blood whenever ywx.trd It*
ImpuriUe* bursting thw gh tbe sklti In Hnu 1**, l^up;
tlon* or Sore*; cioanae It when you find It s.ugglsb and
cbsuucttd n the vein*; c **Me it when it is foul— yev
f-elli.g* will tell you when Kerp
the health *-f the systtm follow*. SAMAIDTAN NKHr-
INK purifies Uie mol'd and n-fOlves may the effects of
theji naioatlon and the tuliernilar clei>M!.|t!*. T e af-
fected parts rrctlve health and a permanent cure U
effected.

To be Dtepectic l» to be mberVjle. hopr rra. de| me
Ml. confined hi mind, foreetfu', I ie*olute. cir«wo
"eak. languid and iw cas. D>V», K'l T-l'i ̂  v t , /i v 2*
to Uie vegetable proprrtica In SAMAlUTAN NEltvlNH

Headache. Pain in the Shoulders. Caught, Tlff'itr
ne-.* of the Chest. Dint nee*. Brnctaiumt «rf the Moninch
Had Tail* lu mouth. bllHous Attacli*. pal lt*Uun of the
Heart Inflamatlon of the Luiu*. Pain lu the regfhu of
the Kidneys, etc.; In thiee Complaints U ha* no equal.
Due bottle will prove a better gtunuuee of It* merit*
than a lengthy adveithieiueuL

•

Samaritan Nervine Produce* refreahlr* Heep. and
leexcerdiDgly valuable lu S eej lcnnw *•, rieivouanee^
Neuralgia. Headache, etc., and will relive when opiate*
fall . Unlike opium. It dote tot lock up the secretum*.

In the Rastleeaness aad Delirium of Fever tt
absolutely luvariabla

Torpidity of the Storrach haaateo much todo wit
the vltiathui of the Ulood, aid upon ihi- q'gan the
NhUVINU acts direcUy as * stlumleut aud luvlgoranl.

Inclose itatnp for our large. Illustrated Journal, gtv-
h-g traUraonlal* of huudmts of the mat woodernd
cure* ever t or i ortned. Addrees

The Dr. S. A. Riehnond Hidiral Co.,

. ST- JOSEPH, MO.,

Samaritan Xenrv# is For SaU by all
Druijyist*, or may be hail direct from us Price
tV&per Bottle.

mmm
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liimiuacr uiv weaiuu
Affair*, Naval Affuir.% wait it

i u^i° i.atnU I'omtnUU'c* be^ " wio dav each fortlM) eotreldcralloti

j^tbU1 hS;-- .siw

to
' w

trZ Uon. vTuffir..' W-'M -rvJuu,;,H-,l.nH.u*
^''himlitoe g reoolMtlon calling on j Uie ruin* <4 the Uaili, ft*"1 ‘‘l'- rle^ to

NVtr fur infomiaUoB an to fore the eyTe of tltose " bo |a» *haT0 umler hu help them/ Iti* itniKwalWd to gHt tlw •
vunttHr lhe _ numher i/ tboe*' who ttcriabed, but H

4n,V* what- diapoalUoik hu*
AAiNfti ami upon w hat term*.
Ifatowi^ij.P00 Mr. Hubceou’* ihotioit the

I ^ "f the wlhde on the

H^trovi ̂  l l KoiH*!*'*n explain
P**WS2!£( lJw‘ ami at the vooclu-
^P^ttoth, n * tlu' ̂ 'dt-te acljourueJ out of

the late ReprixHTita

I *9' fh^j M r. fh'well of New Jor
I th- (SRnmlttro, reportod a*J-
I *v Ui khlhorlxe the tuvrelart of

fr* ItHliip nt aoMlAr*
ul‘as'-‘ Mr. Harriaon of InJl-

1 w>tk'riii«-.7‘u,r4r* (Nmimittee rera*rixl a
Iwcr ̂ 55 T V ankt on. l>4k«

ttutubrr thoee w ho |ktI*1h*c1, but it U Jh*-

*-t *\ hotiv no juei*m»v m,.. ̂  ^

proluthility U that U««‘ h^ft of hie is e\en kn at-

ffiuil ami wbumhxi wi re e'Hivi ye*l to L * A«
i-lei wboA the woumieJ were earcil for, and
the uubleiltitttwl were buneJ. ^
K.Umore wys It is not yet kmtw n w o wo* ̂
blaitUN bht eome one Im* Uvn 'arth-ej. tm
matter will be thororgiilv invest igat'ai. Th
train carrh'ff fr.un San twi^* one Pj^ch of

ssiB^ts-s sga tsssrtwsvi* - - *
to refuwd ibetr debt *troy«'l ,

\

MAKE IVEW MCH 13LOOI>,
\nd will completely change the blood In the entire system In three months. Any per-
ion who will take l PHI each rftght from 1 to 14 week*, may be restored to sound
health, If such a thing b© possible. For curing Female Complaints these rills J&ave no
roital * Physid+as uso them In their practice. Sold everywhere, or scut by mall for
eight letter-stamps.' Send for circular. I. 8. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.

hinuTUCM An  U U D &S B H n n ib vc I! '•»'* terrible d>- amt v ill p-MtorlrLHIVM N n H Rto furc uhw c**rt oul c[ UTy Hat ">U

uirn I ii t b it
JOHNSON’S ANODYNE WNIMENT

It* to I- » *<««» *

An F.ngti'h Veterinary Surren saaCfcWgWk
now travHMff In this cmntrv .*.*>» that iwwt
«g the H'*r*e and Ojttte-pBwdw* *oto twft
»r* "onlilo** trakh- Ue Sheridan m m mm m — 1 » m

Q rSTW «v«r> wuie, or not by taatt Rr • RMHftWft. I* & Itostos, Mass.

•> aajk.gM . — *
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CHKLHKA HERALI

We fwVicU communications and news
items from all the surrounding towns.

Every communication must contain the
name and address of the wrlterrhot neces-
sarily for puWicatioUj’but as a gauiautee ot |

good faith.

H. S. HO
ANNUAL CLEARING

If you have any 'business at the probate
-vjpffice, make the request that the notice be

will always be granted. SALE 1
. Our market report will invariably be
found correct, as we give it our person u!
attention and bike great pains to give cor-
rect quotations. The prices quoted are
those paid by dealers.

FROM
We mu*t not be held responsible for eentl-

menu expressed' by writers. Address all communications to

THE HERALD.

THU USD A Y>JAN. 25, 1883.

Trains were considerably behind time

during the cold snap.

One of our “gritty” citizens got up at

11 o’clock, one night last Week, and had

Dr. Palmer pull a tooth for him.

Sealie Sterns, who has been the able as-

aistant of Dr. Shaw, in nursing the broken

arm of her father, returned to school on

Monday last.

Mrs. Wm. Graham, who resides about
half a mile west -of here, while walking mi

on Saturday after the rain, fell and fare -

lured her thigh. Under the treatment of

Dr. Palmer, the patient is doing as well n*

•can be expected of a person of that age—

years.

My 4th

Savings Bank,
Clielnc t* WMilgHii,

TRANSACTS GENERAL BANKING^ BUSINESS.

CAPIT/ili, *30,000.00
SURPLIJN, , 3,337.67

pignnized unttyr the General Bunking

Lnw of this Stale, the Stockholder* are in

dividunlly liable for an add! iom l mnmii t
equal to the Stock held by them, therein
ereating a Gmirniiiec finiri for the
heiiefll ol* llepoailors of '

Glazier, DePuy
&Co.

Druggists and Graduate* in Chemistry and

Pharmacy.

The Bank Store’

$100,000.00.

UNTIL

Fehni’y 4th.

From our own Correspondent.

LIMA ITEMS.

The first two weeks of our

Sale a decided success!!
The latest— frozen cars. #

Mrs. Eliza Covert has been quite sick.

To Mr. and Mrs. Hester, a §on, Jau. 18.

George English has returned from New
York.

Lyceum has been changed from Friday

to Saturday eve.

Mrs. J.'Koch died January 17th— ftmer*

Nearly double the quantity

of goods sold that we ex-
pected to sell ! ! !

a1 services, Sunday Jan. 2 1st.

Proceeds of the literary cn,ertHinment

here was about f 19, and |18 at North

Lake.

Miss Frankie Cooley returned home from

New York last week, where she has been
visiting friends for the past three months.

We still have great bargains in
Dress Goods.

LXTS&AB7 NOTES.

Great BARGAINS in Uoniery!
Great BARGAINS In Leggina!

Great BARGAINS in Yarn IMittem!
Great BARGAINS |n Flannel*!

TnR Crnturt,— The Century for Feb-
ruary is also at hand, and as full of good

and interesting matter as usual. Tlic
frontis peice is the portrait of Geo. Will-

iam Curtis, engraved from a Photograph

by Pach Bro’s. Among the interesting
reading matter we notice, “My adventures

in Zuni”, “A Woman’s reason”, “Through

One Administration”, “The Led .Horse
Claim”, besides the usual good matter on

“Evils of our Land Policy”, “Topics of the

times, Literature, Home and society, Brie-

a-Brac, Published by the Century
Co. N. Y.

The February number of Demorkbt’i
Monthly Magazine proves that this ex-
cellent publication is steadily progressing.

The present issue is unusually varied
and attractive, many of the poems and

prose articles having especial reference to

the season of St. Valentine. The articles

most worthy of note are “ Proposals of

Marriage,” “A Visit to the Home of Paul
Hayne, ” “ How we live in New York, "
by Jennie June, “ Society at the Capital, ”

“French Weddings,” “Artistic Dressing, ’

and “ The Young Hero of Fashion. " The

department of fiction is supplied by hcv-

eral short stories, and the continuation of |

Mrs. Alexanders admirable serial, “The

Admiral’s Ward." The “Poets Corner, ” is

unusually well filled, many of the poems
being very meritorious. “Current Topics”

are discussed in a forcible and pleasant style

and every department contains much that

will be found both useful and interesting.

The present number is profusely illus-

trated, the frontispiece being a superb oil

picture ot Love, which is a fine work of art

that will find many admirers.

We have 12 pair of Bed Blankets left, .will sell them at

NEW YORK COST !

We have a few Felt Skirts, will
sell at cost. Good Felt Skirts for

50 CENTS!

Three per cent. Inlcreol is allow-
ed on nil Havings Deposits of olio dollar
iutl upwards, according to the rules of the
Bank, and interest compounded ini-sn-
nually. Money lo loan on unincum-
bered real estate and other good security.

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.
HoN.H.G.lvKB.Pres. Tiiob S.HKAUH.V.Prea

Luther James, Hon. Aaron 8. Gorton’
John R. Gates, Ilcman M. Woods.

Geo. P. Glazier, GVhier.

We give especial ntumtion to thu Med-

icine Department. Everything that a tlmr

migh knowledge of Drug* ami skill In
Compounding them can devise is adopt* d

to secure

QUALITY,
ACCURACY &
SUPEORITY

of our Physiana Prescriptions,

Family Medicine*,

and Dye Bluffs.

XggrXVe pay no Store Rent
and afford and do sell the RICNT
good*, and at very LOW
price*.

*kTM.

I W'TCN2

THE HOLIDAYS ARE OVER
and although our trade was very satisfactory, we still have too many goods

and propose for the

NEXT THIRTY DAYS
to offer them at prices that will move them.

A full stock of
Dr)’ Good* cheap,

Groceries cheap,

Crockery cheap,

Boot* and Shoe*,

Hat* and Cap* cheap,

Walche* cheap,

Jewelry cheap,

Clock* cheap,

Plated Ware cheap at

WOOD BROTHERS,
MAIN STREET, - CHELSEA.

Our Bleached and Brown
Cottons are 10 per cent boot* * M,OE*•
cheaper than Others sell Having got established in their new Jtorpr

them. DURAND & HATCH
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT !

are now prepared to supply those calling on them

with goods at figures that

In our Clothing Department we
have only 40 Overcoats left, and ^ E F Y CO M P E T I T ION.
intend to carry one over. If you
want one, call early.

IVe will save anyone calling on ns from 25 cents to One dollar

— _ J>u fill Roots or Shoes bought.

Never Give Up.

Ifyou arc* suffering with low and de-

pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general do- ^

bility, disordered blood, weak constitution,

headache, or any disease of a bilious nature,

by all mean* procure a bottle of Electric

They Mean What They Say^ and sell nothing -but best goods.

0 • £’* Cash for all kinds of produce

DURAND & HATCH.in Suits, Pants, Vests, etc.
by all mean* procure a bottle of Electric TXLZ X " ”

Bitter**' You will.be surprised to see tlieiL/HT X 1*111X8 Elui O CGHtiS 9/Ffi CFOOfl
rapid improvement that will follow; you! ’ -------------- -
.»,hl.,Plro,.i, our Cambrics at -7 cents are the Ask your neighbor to Subscribe

Cheapest Printed goods offered
Respectfully,

activity will return ; pain and misery will

cease, and henceforth you will rejoice in

the praise of Electric Bitters, gold at fifty

cents a bottle by R. S. Armstrong.

Fetch us your job work.

is
H. S. HOLMES.

— For—

THE HERALD.
f <*
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